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Man Fatally Injured
In Highway Accident

Carl Salo Died Last Night; Was Crushed By His Own Truck
W Tuesday—Driver That Caused Accident Held On

Manslaughter Charge This Morning.

Carl Salo, of 3(11 Danforth street,
Jersey City, direl at (5:10 o'clock last
night in the Rahway City Hospital
where he was taken Tuesday after-
noon after being crushed by a truck
flt eoioftiw!^ William Qodfwy^ 24
years old, of-Pedricktown, N.J., was
Hont to NcW Brunswick today by the
lm'al police to have bail tjxed by the
county Judge for a hearing on a
charge of manslaughter. He is charg-
od with being the cause of the acci-
dent which resulted in Salo's death.

(tround near the right wheel. ,jI-te,
said ho asked Salo where he was hurt
and that the latter answered "from;
the knees dawn." A Dodge <*ar
came along and stopped and Salo
was placed in it and taken to the

Chamibliss explained that Salo had
alighted from the truck to inspect
the load and make sure it was not
shifting.

Edward Kopoher, of 23 Warner
avenue and Edward Kerorier, of 3f>5
Danforth street, both of Jersey City,

Iselin Republicans Have
Good Time at Outing j

ISKLIN—Two buses and five nriv
ate rars, were used toyconvoy the
members of the Iselin Republican
Club andHtheir friends to Point Pleas-
ant whore the club recently held its
annual outing. The day was devot-
td to games, swimming and a general
(food time. A box luncheon was serv-
•4,

Leaders in ^inactivities of the day
were Mr. I^arsen, Coinmitteeman Ben
Jensen, Patrick Boylan^Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hy,deu Mr. and Mrt. M\ Lewis,
Mt\ and Mrs. J. Rapacioli, Mr. and

JohnHassey, Mr. and Mrs. L. An
drews.

Ralo had d crushed hip, broken ribs, j Were on top of the lumber truck.
a punctured lung and a ruptured t In their statements they told of feel-

ing a violent jolt that nearly toppled
them from the perch. Both got off
the truck and found Salo lying on the

liver.
Written statements were secured

by the police from three men, wbo
- accompanied Salo and these state- grourid.

ments agree in essentials. Salo was| From the statements of the three
one of a crew of men accompanying m-eh. it appears that Salo was between
n truck load of lumber. The truck his truck ajid the bank at the side of
and lumber belonging to Harvey Red-
den Inc., contracting engineers of
507 Vesey street, Newark, and Jer-
sey City. Alex P. Chambliss, of 14

Thieves Raid Garages
And Chicken House

Schwenier Brothers Place On
Highway Robbed of Tubes
And Brake Lining — S p a
Springs Service Station Vis-
ited—Twelve Chickens Tak-
en From Woodbridge Ave-
nue Woman.

Thieves wore busy in various parts
of tho township over the week end,! '^monir the visitors wore George! '""^ WM ',' carried out that the pn

Rahway Paitor Speaker !
At Rotary Club Luncheon

Rev. F.rhwt Dnvirs. pastor "' the
First Presbyterian church of Rah-
way, spoke on "The Rnlnnce Sheet
of Civilization" at the Rotary Club
yesterday. George Merrill and S. J.
Livingood gave short talks on their
vacation trips. John Knyer told of
plans by several clubs to hold ft iWld,
day sometime in September in- Si>m-
erville.

Hampton Cutter presided in the
absence of (.he president, ,t; Tt: My-
ers, whe is spending his vacation in

York.

Bold Holdup Staged
On Highway Here

Truck Driver Kidnapped at Colonia and Taken To New York—
Bandits Take Truck And $3,000 Worth of Tires—Loot

Followed Bandit Car To St. George Ferry

A holdup in Woodhridgp in broad ,
daylight JI» daring and spectacular!
as ahy movie thriller, KM staged in
St, (Jforgc's nvenue at A vend strvel
Tuesday at 11 a. m. But so auccess-'

IMT of the gang drove the *t>dan.
Tho vtgilencp of the P>MKMM pre-

vented Kvan» from swing thp regis-
trntion on the sedhri «r not nig other
marks of identification.

The sedan was turned HWut and
' ' f• nt'rtl " o t l'*n*

Sewaren Association
In War On Fare Rates

Will Ask P. A. Chamber of
Commerce to Join In Move
For Reduction*'

the road when the truck was struck
and pushed against the bank crush-
ing him.

Godfrey was driving a truck load-
Summer avenue, Hillside, N. J., was ed with pigs of load and owned by
driving. In his statement Chambliss, Harold Wine, of Pedricktown, N. J.
said that he was driving west on Lin-1 He said he did not notice the parked
coin highway and that he stopped at "truck of lumber until he hit it. Some
Colonia in order to cross the street
to talk to his foreman who was on
another truck. He wanted to nsk
the foreman the destination of the
load on his truck. As he stood wait-
ing for traffic to pass, he said, he
felt his own truck brush past his

of the police hazarded the opinion
that he may have nodded off to sleep
for an instant. Godfrey expressed
much distress over the injury of
Salo. The Dodge which conveyed the
injured man to the hospital was driv-
en by Joseph Cohen, of 29 Arsdale

back and jumped out of the way. He I terrace, East Orange.
saw another truck swerve from the &alo was taken In charge at the
rear of his truck. At the same in- hospital by Dr. George E. Gallaway.
slant he heard some one yell "Al". Salo was married. His wife was no-

Chambliss said he looked under his' tified of the accident by the Jersey
truck and saw Carl Salo lying on tho City police.

A charge of 15 cents for a ride
on the fastline trolley between the
Sewaren lino at Port Reading and
the Maurer bridge at the Perth Am-
boy line is exorbitant in the opinion
of the members of tha Sewaren Citi-
zens' Association and that organiza-
tion is making efforts to have the
fare rate reduced.

The matter of fare rates was the
principal topic at" a meeting, of the
association Monday night at Anton
Bishop's and it was decided to enlist,
if possible, the aid of the Perth Am-
boy Chamber of Commerce in an ef-

Ttlit TH
fered. Mrs. W. Krug of Woodbridge
avenue reported that on Sunday
night (tome one visited her ben house
and took twelve chickens. The rob-
bers left no clue. \

Robert Sayers,.o{ 142 State street,
Perth Amboy, proprietor of the Spa
Spring Service station reports that
the service station was roblied Sun-
day night. Several spark plugs, a
qunntity of blow-out patches consti-
tuted the bulk of the lout taken; the
cash register was robbed of ?fi in sil-
ver. A pocketibook containing Say-
ers' license to drive und the regis-
tration of his car is also missing.

The biggest haul was made in Sch-
wenzer Brothers' garage on Friday
night. The thieves gained entrance
by breaking a pane of glass in a side
door and opening the door. They
took their time and carried otT a con-
siderable quantity of merchandise in-
cluding about forty inner tubes und
a large amount of brake lining.of
leading brands. The tubes were Firc-
ston, Oldfield and Courier grands.

The police are working on all
these cases.

Two Woodbridge boys wore m-
fort to have the Public Service Rail- i volved in a theft of milk in Carter-

restarrd un
boy.

Dowling - Kingberry
Wedding Announcement
Carteret Man and Woodbridge

Girl To Be Married Septem-
ber 1. -*

't "Mil. returned Jfcward New Yot\ through
A- t r a c k . j i * l L

load of tire* valued ak $3,000 and . tho littt*r city the car crowd on the
tho truck itself comprised the lent.' GoeUiaU bridge to Statin Island
Both lire ttn> property of the Newark and wMit \o St. CrenrKP where it
branch of the Goodyear Tiro & Rub- boHrdcd a ferry. It was the last CM
her Company at 500-!>0-l (Yninil, to board the ferry mi that trip. Just
avenue, Newark. ' a* tho l>i»t was ready to Ii-Ave the

Tho first news of the holdup camv
to the local police when Albert Kv-
ans, of 25 Glen avenue, Belleville,
walked into th« police station and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kingberry, of
Freeman street cntwrt4ii.ne<l last
evening, in honor of the announce-

slip Evans got a chnnce to Jum
about and «nw the truck. It had been
following the car but hud missed the
boat.

In New York Evans was driven
driver of the truck. He was driving' about R while and finally taken from
along St. Georges avenue toward j tho car and put aboard ftn elevated
Perth Amboy Ht 11 o'clock Tuesday 'train, being pushed into a car just
forenoon, he said, when a big sedan1 us the train doom were cloned and

told of his adventure. Ht* wus the

ment of the coming marriage at

Police Court Busy
With Many Cases

Several cases were heard and dis-
posed of Monday morning in police
court. Frank Fraind, 2G years old,
nf King George's road was arraigned
mi a chiirgo 'if a.saull on complaint
of .Joseph Simko, of Main street.
Fraind was fined $27.00.

Thomas Mallory, of Carteret road
and Harold Maher, of Sewaren were
arraigned on charges of being drunk
and disorderly and each was fined
$7.fill. Andrew Stauke, of
Henri's rufid was lined a
,in a charge of being drunk.

Sentence was suspended in the
case of Oliver Larsen, 19, of Car-
turet avenue, Carteret. He was
charged with a violation of the motor
vehicle act. Mike Mason;, of 335
Grove avenue, Perth Amboy, aged
•111 years, was arraigned on a

way Corporation to reduce the rate.
The present rate brings the cost of
a trip from Perth Amboy center to
Sewaren up to twenty cents.

Arrangements were made to hold
the first annual dinner of the asso-
ciation tomorrow at Joseph Turek's
pavilion at Sewaren Beach:

their daughter, Jane I/miso, to John
J. Dowling, son of John Dowling, of
Carteret. The wedding will take
place September 1.
, Miss Felicia Donuto presented
each guest with ari old fashioned
corsage bouquet surrounded with a
frill of yellow georgette ' and tied
with yellow ribbons, with an an-
nouncement card atached. The homo
was attractively decorated with beau-
tiful garden flowers.' At midnight, j
delicious refreshments were served.

Cards were played and prizes for

drove up beside tho truck ami a
group of men in the sediin ordered
him to stop and get out of the truck.
Ho stopped the truck and looked at
the men and into the muzzles Of two

Birthday Anniversary
Celebrated At Fords

Delightful Dance
At Sewaren Club

Social Affair Well Attended—
P. J. Quackenbush I* Host

SEWAREN—The dance at the Se-
waren Land and Water Club Satur-
day night was a delightful affair.
There was good music. Streamers
and confetti were used to heighten j of yellow and pink. There were so
the general effect of gayety. P. J. ments were served. Baskets filled
Quackenbush was chairman and host wjth candy were given to the guests
for the evening. Refreshments were a s favors.
served. Prizs were awarded to the Those present were: the honor
winners in the elimination dance. The , guest, Eleanor Janowski, the Misses

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Janowski entertained on Thursday
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of their daughter, Eleanor. The in-
terior of the Janowski home was
prettily dcorated in a color scheme
cial game* and dancing, and refr.>sh-

tho train started. Evans got oft at
the first stop and found his way to
police headquarters in Xcw York.
Here ho came in for a reception he
had not expected. He was turned

big automatics. nvw to five detectives who tuok him
The running board of the sedan! into a room and bombarded him with

was Hush witH tho step of the truck I questions for more than an hour. '
cab. Evans was hustled into the j Tho detectives, Evans said, clearly

et early Monday morning, according , . . . ," ,T~- * ,. ' ,, , , • „ high scores were awarded in hndgeto the police of that borough. _ror * • -T . . , . .he dice of that borough For ft
p L t " two°we*k3 milkhas been t o

u
M r s - , 'Jo)? r l D a y l o n ' i&\ "£

' »alts; M.̂ s Uura Koyen dolthe
taken from the front of Zullo's gio-
oery store in Edwin street. , Monday
morning Patrolman Walter Rusnak
kept watch and captured John Baha,
of Spruce street, Hagaman Heights.
Baha had just taken the milk and
had it in his possession when caught.
John Bordach, of the Leber farm in
Port Reading was with Baha but es-
caped.

rear seat of the sedan and one of
tho occupants of the sedan mounted
the truck. Two of the others seat-
ed themselves one on either side of
Evans. They were the ones with the
guns who kept the weapons press-
ed againsB hia sides. Ho was order-
ed not to turn his head. Once when

were working on tho theory that he
was in league with the holdup men.
After the questioning, one of the de-
tectives remarked that the crime was
committed in New Jerwy and w u
no concern o(. New York's,

Evans went to Newark and report*
ed the theft to the police there, but

lts; M.̂ s Uura Koyen dol laun- w a n w d ^ a n o t h e r ^
d r y > g ; M.ss Lillian Richards, pot' CMt h i m hJB Ufe_ T h e f o u r t h

next dance at the club house will be
held on Saturday evening, August IK
when Mr. and Mrs'.' Merrill Mosher
will be- host and hostess.

Those present on Saturday night

•—'Sc:,r»:i^»ipended.
bridge.

He

Time Please?
Nickel Please?

Telephone Company EktaWuh-
es "Time Bureau" — Will
Charge 5c Every Time Sub-
scriber Asks For Time.

Commencing August 1st the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company will
furnish the time of, day—or nignt—
upon request from a centrally locat-
ed Time Bureau, it was announced
today by 1). H. Ford, manager here
for the Company. The method of
obtaining the time will be to ask the
operator for "Time Bureau."

The Bureau will furnish time in
the northern part of the state only,
for tho; present, Mr. Ford stated. A
charge of five cents will be made for
each time the Bureau's service is
used and this charge, it .is anticipat-
ed, will be sufficient to maintain the
Bureau, which is being established as
a convenience for telephone users
and will be entirely separate from
regular telephone service.

Th practice 6f furnishing the time
through the switchboard operator
without c h a r d will be discontinued
in the few communitie* where it still
exists in the area the Time Bureau
will serve, it wa& atated by Mr. F o r d '
This will be done because this serv-
ice has placed an increasing burden
upon the furnishing of regular tele-
phone service in those' communities,
whichi was <th« reason for discontinu-
ing the practice years ago in all
others distr ict in the area.

Mr. Ford said that the establish-
ment'of the Time Bureau afford* a
method of handling requests for the
tim<> in a way that removes the inter-
ference with regular telephone serv-

i and Mrs. Julian Grow, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Mosher, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Myers,

Mary B»nko, Helen Nagy, Helen
Rasco, Emma Bachaha, Helen Chur-
ko, Ellen Korze, Mary Bachaha, Mar-
garet EJachaha, Janet IRoddew, Irene
and Margaret Reso, Helen Zarich,
Joyce Loeser, Henrietta and Lillian
Stevens.

Mrs. Masek, Mr. and Mrs. F. Jan-
owski, Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stevens, Mrs. S. Kozal, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. William" Westergaard, j Lenning, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stev-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Compton, Mr.
und Mrs. R. C. Walling.

The Misses Ruth and Helen Au-
gustine, I), polan, B. Walsh, Mary
C. Myers, Jane Dunigun, Ruth Mill-
er, Dorothy Prall, Betty Ross, Made-
line DeRussy and Florence Brown.

H. D. Clerk, P. J . Quackenbush,
Edward Dolan, J. B. Myers Jr., E. S.
Duryea, George Flasboy. Charles
Earp. W. D. Edgar, Harry Harris,

ens, Charles Janowski, Robert Will-
iamson, Robert Kozal, Arthur Stev-
ons and Charles Janowski.

Members of Sunshine Class
Guests of Carteret Woman

Mrs. William Donovan of Cartere
was hostess to the Sunshine class o
the Presbyterian church, on Monday

Charles Aker, Jolhn cleRussy, Harry . night. The president, Miss Elna
deRussy Clancy Boyntan, J. P. Val- Bergh, presided at t,hs business^ meet-
Brown, Harry Jackson, James Me- ing. Plans were made to hold a

rummage sale the latter part of Sep-
tember at the Parish House. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

Laughlin and Jack Edgar.

Mrs. Von Bremen Is
Hostess at Bridge Party

holders and kitchen pad. Pinochle:
Mrs. M. Little, hot roll doily; Mrs,
Arthur Lance, shoe horn; Miss Eda
David, toilet set; Mrs. Tom Kennel-
ly received a string of crystal beads
as tho non players prize.

The invited guests were: John
Dowling, Mrs. M. Little, Mrs. Thomas
Kennelly, Mrs. M. <8ofka, Miss Kath-
aryn Conran, Miss Agnes Gunder-
son, of Curteret; Miss Elna Nelson,

• of Sewaren; Mrs. Arthur Lance, Mrs.
Prank Barth, Mrs. P. J. Donuto, Miss

ho attempted to look about tho guns' they seemed indifferent. Ho had a
were jabbed into his ribs and he was like experience with the Rahway po-

lice. In both cities the police said
that as the crime was not commit-
ted in their territory they were, not
concerned.

Kvanu told Sergeant Romond that
the holdup men were Italians and
that ho would be able to identify
them if ho met them again. He
said that just before they put him on
the e-levatcd train one of the robber*
remarked that th» truck might be

Altar Boys' Outing ,
At Cliff wood Beach

Rev. C. B. Reagan Treats Boys

Carnival of St. James
Etlllo T A m n w n w NiflKt' Fe l ica Donato, of Avenel; Mrs. John ,
EJ1QS lOInOrrOW NlglUi; Dayton, Mrs Stephen H. Wyld, Mrs. ht

To All-Day Session — Win-
ners In Games.

Church Bazaar, on School
Grounds Was Success

The parish of St. James church
will conclude the annual carnival on
Friday and Saturday evenings of
this week, at the school grounds on
Amboy avenue. Last Saturday oven-
ng the carnival was attended by a

record crowd and the booths did ii
thriving business. The most popular
feature of the carnival 'vas the Bing j
game. Finians's Roseland orchestra
of Perth Amboy, will furnish music
for dancing both nights. The contest
for the Howard watch will close Sat-
urday evening. Rev. C. B. Reagan,
general chairman of the contest, asks
that all returns be made before that
time so that the award may be made.

A large assortment of additional
carnival goods has been obtained for
the closing nights of the affair.

y
I Jasper Johnson, Misses Laura Koyen,
Lillian Richards, Eda David, Beat-
rice Jackson, Evelyn Jackson, Mrs.
Paul Kingberry, Jane Kingberry, and
Helen Kingberry of Woodbridge.

Two Electrocuted
And Several Shocked

Men Lose Lives In Accident
Yesterday at Linden Plant

found on the island.
When Evans came to Woodbridg*

police headquarters he was accom-
The 'Rev. C. B. Reagan, pastor of | panied by I. N. Love, office manager

church, entertained the' of the Newark branch of the Good-
year Company. Mr. Love said that
Evans had been employed by tht
company three and a half yean and
that his reputation was above re-
proach.

Some years ago Mr. Love said, an-
other truck load of tires was stolen
from the company under similar cir-

altar boys, of the church Tuesday at
an all-day outing at CMwood Beach.
Mr. Vnn Tassel loaned his truck for
tha trip.

Several contests wer held during
the day. In the forty-yard dash,
James Gerity came in first
George Miller second. Daniel

and
Cos-

grove won the tub boat race, from
Leon Gerity. In tho 100-yard swim,
Wintield Finn was first; William
Grausam, second, and Sam Kalken-
backer, third. Dinner was served at
the 'Cat and Fiddle."

Tho following mn.de the trip: lU'v.
l C. B. Regan, William Van Tassle,

Two men were electrocuted and James Gerity, Thomas Dunigan,
several others were badly shocked \ James Mercersies, Bernard Dumgan,
and sent to a hospital yesterday af-|I*on ferity, Daniel Cosgrove, Will-
ternoon when a concrete mixer be- i«n Gruusam lhomas Campion, Sum-
„,,„,<, ,.w,™.H hv * *hnrt circuit at'uel Falkonbaker, Edward Cosgrove,came charged by a short circuit at
the Grasselli Chemical works in Lin-
den. The dead are Pratt Cooley, col-
ored,. 30 years old, of 1125 Hamp-
ton place and Juaquin Cardieiro, 29,

G. Leahy, Jack Dunigan, Winfleld
Finn, J. Keating, E. Ruth, Thomas
Gerity, Walter Pegg, B. Brady and
George Miller.

M. E. Builder Group
In Business Session

Those- present were;
Tap.pen, Mrs. WUlim.i

Mrs. H. A.
Rowe, Mrs.

Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, of Free-
man street, was hostess to thr »
tables of bridge on Friday nigM.
Mrs. T. H. Stryker received the firs*
prize. Mrs. C, S. Williams and Mrs.

Harry Baker o> M''i. Erie Straight,
**rs. Fred Seiiv\';ir/.t.r, Mrs. Russell
Therge,sen, Miss Elmi Bergh, of
town; Mrs. Andrew Simonson, of
,-iewaren. The next meeting will ha
held September 10.

ice.

George Geis Association
Has Annual Clambake

C. R. Chase received prizes. Deli-
cious refreshments were served The
guests were: Mrs. Frank Varden,
Mrs. Harold Huydeny Mrs. Claude
Decker, Mrs. C. R. Chase, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Miss Hlen Ensign, Mrs.
C. S. Williams, Mrs. Leon Campbell,
Mrs. Fred Bromann, Mrs. T. H. Stry-
ker, Miss Grace Hu'ber, Mrs. John
Kre'ger and Miss Helen Potter,

Woodbridge
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hirner, of

Green street has returned from a
month's visit to Florida. While in
Florida Mr. Hirner attended the Na-
tiurval convention of the Elks- •.

Rev. W. V. D. Strong left yester-
day to &pe-nd the month of August
with his family at Sabbath Day
Point, Lake Oorge, N. Y.

Miss Julia King, of St. George's
e.r««H»«, and. Miw Catherine .Pay]?r
of Brooklyn, spent Sunday at As-
bury Park.

Miss Marion Breikenrldge will ar-
rive home today from Minneapolis

The Builder's Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church held its regu-
lar business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Bergen, Wednesday afternoon.
The business meeting was conducted
with Mrs. W -G. Covers presiding in
place of Mrs. Livingood who is away.
A social hour followed during which
Mrs. Arthur, Mrs. Ensjign and Mrs.
Anness were hostesses.

colored, of 2333 Second street both | : ~
uf Elizabeth. Cooley touched the G ; r j S c o u t s Entertain
machine and fell over and Cardiero p.-»»
went to his assistance and dropped) . A t _ £ a r d P a r * y

cumstances.
The truck stolen Tuesday was in-

sured but the> load of tires was not.
Evana said that on the trip to New
York he saw numerous policemen
but thti gun poked into hia sides
kept him from giving the alarm. He
paid that he believed the car used by
the men was a Pierce-Arrow but toe
was not sure.

dead upon touching Cooley's body.
Charles Elko, of Carteret, Michael!

gvonik, of Linden; Manuel Gomez

Mrs. Benjamin Coddington, of
Fwoman street, delightfully enter-

Mrs. J. H. Stillwell left today for
stay '.it Manasquan.

and William Chambers of Elisabeth j
were shocked and taken to the Alex-
ian Brothers hospital. Still others
might have been injured had it not
bee for the presence of mind of Rob-
ert Fuller, of Cranford, He rushed
to the main switch and threw it out.

Relief squads ware
firemen and police of
Rahway, the latter bringing lung mo-
tors and other life-saving apparatus,

i Laiiu'il the Girl Scout Troop No. 1
of Perth Amboy on Friday night.
T4»j»#ening was spent in playing
games and singing. Refreshments
were served. Those present were the
Misses Ruth Applcgato, Ada Thorne,
Eleanor Wilhelm, Mary Donohne,

' " T h " "the I Mildred Dey, Verna Hubhl«, Bemice
l inden and CrllW<!l1' Onevieve Crowell, Jane

,:Jlnu^\ mn_ Pemberton ami Frances Tooker

New Flower Shoppe
To Open In Woodbridge

The new Woodbridge Flower
Shoppe will open Monday at Rahway
and Crampton avenues and the pub-
lic is invited to visit and inspect the
attractive display of flowers. Fred
G. Baldwin is the proprietor. Mr.
Baldwin announces that the- shoppe
will specialize in floral decorations
for all occasions, There will be a :
beautiful array of all varities, of cut
flowers and potted plants. The ;
shoppe Will maintain a delivery serv- j j
ice andi give prompt attention to
telephone orders. The call is Wood-
bridge 122£

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Baker of
Grove avenue leave tomorrow for" a
week's visit at Nassau Point, L. I.

Man Badly Injured Jn Smash
At Aveyel Early This Morning

Victim Has Broken Arm and Nose, Torn Ligaments and Cuts
—His TrucW Hit By Car Driven By Sewaren

Man Who Escapes Injury.

The annual outing and clambake
of the George Oia Association, of
Port Beading, was held Sunday. The
bakeWas prepared and Berved un-
der the direction of a Perth Amboy
caterer. There w.ew> guests present
from Perth Airtboy, Carberet, Eliza-
beth, Rahway and WoodbrWtRe. to
all about 100 were present.

Harry Hitman, of Buckalew ave-
nue, Jamesburg, waa^frightfully in-
jured at 1:30 o'clock this morning
wh«n the truck in which he was rid-
ing was struck by a car driven by
Vincent Rudnak, of Pleasant ave-
nue, Sewaren. The accident hapt
pened in St. George avenue, at Av-
enel. Hitman was taken to the Rah-
way City hospital where his injur-
ies are listed as: a broken right arm,
broken no»e, severed tendons on
right wrigt and. hand and a severe
cut over the right eye. According
to tn'e poHce reco'raf'fhe truck [anil
Rudnak's car w«re traveling in' the
game direction when the truck WBB
hit.

Rudnak waa riding in a Buick se-
dan which is said to be the

court yesterday in connection with
a still found in Bamford street, but
was dismissed for lack of evidence.

where die attended the University of

" 1 " ! ^ Mrs'. J. Breckenridge and of IRludy Hsyden, of 854 Shennan

Tb«
n

k H. Turner Co.
Insurance : :

Mr. and Mrs. J.
daughters, Marion and Harriet, wjll
leave tomorrow to spend two weeks
ut Manasquan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan and fam-
ily have moved from Elmwood ave-
nue to the former home of the late
M. S. Valentin* ia Green street,

ecently' purchased thu prop-
Eleanor Fair, of Linden »v«-

They
erty.

ktt to

avenue, Elizabeth. The sedan was
badly damaged and towed to a gar-
age but the driver escaped injury.
The truck was the property of tha
Hitman Lumber Company, of James-
burg,

Rutnak's registration ami adweJte
was reecmled by Officer A. Simon-
sen and no further *ction was taken

Child Struck By Car
Leg Broken - Face Bruised

Ethel Sabo, aged 5 years, of 204
Somerset street, New Brunswick was
struck by a car in Hopelawn last
night at 10:45 o'clock as she was
crossing New Brunswick avenue.
She was taken to the Perth, Amboy

••City hospital whtiin «h* wa» tiaated
by Dr. Tyrrell for a compound frac-
ture of the right leg and severe
bruisBs to the face and head.

The «ar which struck the child was
driven by Joseph Holup, of 3«7 Ne

and reported

Local Foresters To Hold
Big Meeting Soon

The local court of Foresters of Am-
erica, will be honored by « visit of
the grand chief ranger and members
of his staff at the next regular meet-
ing of the Court to be held on'Thurs-
day evening, August 9. Plans have
been completed for a large class in-
itiation on that date also.

The neighboring courts will send
large delegations to witness the ini-
tiation' and to help in the reception
of Grand Court officers.

It ia expected that final plans will
be presented for organizing the Lady
Foresters late in September or the
first week in October.

d*mt waa invwtj
for the local police by Officer A Si-
nionsen.

Rev. J. B. Myaie, of Trinity
rhurch, will spend th« iWonth of Aug-
ust in New York wh«« he will have
oharg of the eervieo* in fit. Paul's

Many Sale* Reported
In Meplo P a r k Tract

of "ttiftcy Ford's purchuw
of "Menlo Park", birthplace of Ed-
tsuiifs inventions, for the purpose of
converting it into a historical monu-
ment to the great American genius,
lias r^juJtgd (in a brisk demand for
home and ibuainess sites at "Menlo
GardenB, thriving realty development
immediately adjacent to the former
Edison e*tate..

Alborn Development Corporation
of Woodbridge, N. J., developers of
the property, report m\m to the fol-
lowing New York and Brooklyn peo-
ple: Mm. J. Friedrich, Elisabeth Gol-
den, J«wph Pedol, Herman Tinrler,

Ki A G

Major John C Williams Dies
Was A Veteran Of Two Wars

Prominent Resident of Freeman Street Served In Spanish-Am-
erican War as Captain—Was Major In World War

* —Active in Politics and Public Affair*.
- ' — — • • T"

Major John C Williams Williums,. urial Municipal building and served
., , i -.• nil nthpr iniDortant committees and

a prominent and widely known citi- "» oinei impuiiam,
v , , , movements.

zen of the township and a veteran of | H(; wU3 a , n m l b e r of the Demo-
the Spanish-American and World elane pl lrty und was candidate ior
Wars, died Wednesday night in Or-
ange. His home was at 112 Freeman
street, Woodbridge. He had been in
poor health for more thsn a year.

Major Williams is survived by a
widow, Mary E. Williams; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. W!are Boynton; three broth-
ers, Benjamin, of Otto Lake, N. T.;

mayor a few years ago. H« was a
member and deacon of the Congrega-
tional church; a member of the Am-
erican Legion, the Quartermasters'
Association, the Wood Preservers'
Association and Union Lodge, F. and
A. M., of West Orange.

The funeral advices will be held
from the] funer»| partora of C. Q,

ErnesTanT Crane, "o'f'West Orange'; I Van Buaiirk, of: 15 Northtield ave-
" ' nue, West Orange at 1 p. m, tomor-

tin, Ell* Kit* Ann* G.

and. twii.sistets, Ml8-8' Margaret V.
Williams, and Mra. N. W;. Price, oi
West Orange.

Major Williams served as » Cap-
tain in tho Spanish-American War.
In the Worlfl War he fcerved ov«r
seas in the Argoiuie and with the
army of occupation. He wa& made
a major and was attached to thp Mo-
tor Transport Corps. He has been
connected with the Public Service
Corporation recently.

Major William* was 'born in New-
ton, N. J., 62 years ago and has re-
sided in Woodbrfclfa for the past
twanty-one years. H« was promin-
ent in civic and political
to-

row. Interment will be private.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A H M A C Y

Kd. L. Haidiinun, formerly ol
Seuman's, IVrth Ambny

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Kahwtiy Av««iu«
and Ore«n Street,
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Jhc Gang's dll Here/
\\\ < H ) H o f l l l C I

I ' l i l h i ' i 1 . v i n K i ' u n s e l f i s h I n l i o r | i i " « i \ i ( l e s ( h e I K ' C O S -

s ; i r v \«, l i e f i u i : ! i ; i l l ' " i ' n i

M ill her . uli ' i-i1 e n e r g i e s aVe spen t in keep ing fln>

lii i i i-ehold iii w o r k i n g o r d e r ;

l!«ililiy and .) a in- and the lialiy, whose p rec ious

littl '1 l ive- pirnish a motive for h o l d i n g Uie house -

linld tn j r r iher •• a n d provide a hewildcirinjr m i m b e r

of w ay - to s|rend I he budget ; i

Aiiil Hill liinjr, w h o s e help iir h o m e bui ld ing k e e p s

en! liii-^iisni up a n d expenses d o w n .

[f vim, too, would like In have Bill Ding's assis t -

a n t 1 in btiildinp:, cal l 12")—our y a r d ' s tcdophoiH1

n u m l t r r and ask for him.

WOODRRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDCB • • NEW JEBSJCY

Jl'.l.plioor 12.".

Explosion Shakes Large
Area as Still Explodes

i

.Standard Oil Force Fig'rits

Blaze In Efficient Manner

a n d Confine* Blare ' to

Soirrre.

A
h n n t a n k N o . l l l .

, i

1 ' ii m i l l s a m u i

I M| ( ompnny and moct.nf th"1 napli
iK'i it eontainod, went up in flame;
and ,-mi'ko Sunday afternoon. ra in
i'l- property drtniauc viirinusly e-ti
milled between % I 5,0(111 and ?r,ll.llliii. j
Ac'cnrding f> information tlu
i',n fdot tank with capacity nf itfn,
linn irnllnns was three <|i>arters full
a", tin1 time tile explosion o rmr ru ! .
Sift one -was injured.

The explosion wax probably emis
id by !i mixture of hot vhj»»»»-u>iii'ih

HTT—tnnli nwi r ' -^ i f -w*-
lent* and cold vapor generated hy
Hie newly • introduced naphtha fr
I he tpeatment house. MixinK of (h
tu'h vapors is said te have ignited!
the highly inllammiible wateru-hit • j
und tore off the roof and side.- if j
the s-Leel tank as if it were a paper
hilllnon.

The time of the explosion is f<iveii —
hy the eyewitnesses (is shortly after ^ 0

-'in

I'III'-.!' II)) VicW (if 111*1 nin -I

drift in the prt^ent day

tivi ly- aviation.
Just a h a t nmkes flyinir 1iel<. !

it. f i-el* t*i K" .-ionrintr ;>t ' ' I ' " '

fpee . l t h o i i s u n i l s of feel, a ^ o v c
1 , a r t h . w h a t l i n t l l f t n llii1 Hci i lh in

I ,iir m e a n s t o t h e c h e v a l i e r * " f

I -kv . all t h e s e a n d i lmrc wil l l ie

if I he

every

aerial e"

wards

the

Ch
in '

iv id Clara Bow

For

d
Pai irriounts AvkUion Spectacle

t h e first t,in< in h i s t o r y , t h e w o r l d is goinjr, t o b e Riven a n a r i ' l i -

ri1-
vcaled in "WINGS". Paramount'*
epie l.a-=ed on the tlxploits of sin Am-
eiiiaii IU1" in tin1 world war. which
comes to the Majestic- Theatre, nne
iveek, cnmmi'iiciiiK AiiRnst I4i, with
matinees daily.

The work «rf ftyPng- has litamkrir^
luiilly a eloped book to the laymen.
'Hie skymen have been almost a r a n '
apart. (;limpi(y| only in'the blue
liince, iinreeO(rni;'.iihle even us hu-
man hrinps from the vunUi(fc point
nf the person on tlievjcronn<l. "A bird
he was and a liinl he seemed. The
world lias read of liis exploits, thrill-
ed (o his deeds, marvelled at the
wimde'rs of his work, but of intimate
knowledge of Hying-, virtually noth-

IIOIHIK. He (ijfhts throu,,.,

wirliiifr dive and ninncuver ,,-

misfit. He swooi)"! (|n\\ h .,
I'jirth in pursuit of the act ,'

arnjv and zooms ' bnck to the |
î i'i'kiTiĵ 1 new foes to conquer.

"WINCJS" depends for its hum;,,,
element on the affection of | w

youths fur oin- another. [n (|,,ljr

home town in the west and in Prainr
ns well, they love the snme K | r |
whose rolp is playwl tiy .Iflb/na \iH{
Mnn. f l a r a Bow is the fpminin',.
Rlnr. The two lending mnle role-. m-,.
carried hy Churls Rogers and Itirl,
ard Arlon. Others in the cast ! l r , .
Ef'Hn-ndel, "Ourihoftt" Smith, (;;ll.
Cooper, Henry B. Walthall, Rii-h:ii-."l

•jls-jTui-kor, Julia ^rtrdfln, Itedda H« ;

per, Arli'U' Marrhal and Ni^i.i ,j.
liruilier.

In "WIN'<;,S"1Tic puirtTo 7s laRen
beliind the scenes. The speet:it..ii- is
rarried through all the vivid colorful
life of the flyer. He is seated in the
plane with the pilot. He soars to the
heights where the earth becomes only
n dark and shapeless blotch, he rides
through the hitherto unseen canyons

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
TheCheniiglSXAIm;
Chew II Like Chewing Gum

A pleasure to use. Very efficient.
Children love it. No taste but that
of sweet mint. The moat popular
laxative became it'g a "Mtisfier.'1

15c and 25c.

i oVlwk Sunday noon. Tank 10.i
was liicatqd. in the working tank field

W ( ) r k w a s

while "the heat

p , i n v

ontecd hy the flames

and used fVr storage- of naphtha Le-1 "US1 t h ? huge column of black, douse

fore it was pumped into tanks and
shipped away, .hint .before the pump
in r̂ started the tank is said to have
eonlainod fccven feet of naphtha
which had been stored in it fur some
time.

Shortly after the men l>oj»an
pumping naphtha, or watenvhite as
it is known technically fur its re-
semMnnrc to water, il terrific explo-
sioti ..i'jjck(,'ii. tlti: if round and shook

smoke, was becoming unbearable. To

make mattern wov-e, the -wind blew

briskly in tho dircilion of ndjniniiiK

tanks, 110, 109 ami I'M all of which

are said to be filled with naphtha to

the top.
A lar^e crowd fraihiTrd to witness

the lire, from every point which tho .
blaze could be viewed. |

•Sizing up the ureat danger of a,
.vliolesalc destnu.tioii, should the i

anies f a i h one of these
„. , , , , , . , . , • , l;iiil;s, llijnrina lit once directed most

ire oil the IjU- out root and ripped . , . , , , . ! _ • r
, J u t Ins men to .coiicentrate their. ef-[
'' 'furls, on saving the adjuining tanks . ;

l''or t»i) hectic luiiirs. impeded hy
smnke and menai-ed by Humes, the -

ti ,1iitknl. tlu: if
• ' i i i . i i e i I wholesale
liourM'-i a n d s h a t t e r e d irlass for mi le - , . .,

, „,, , . , , , . I e a p m i r tla
aroi i rn l . T h e fo rce of t h e explosin-i '. • • : .

the walls and was distinctly felt
a man living nearly two i))ik'S away
from the intersection of the I'enlrc
avenue and Morse Mill road where
I lie tank was located. •

The pcrsiin neurcst to the place of
till- explo-ion was a watchman wiio.-c
fhant/y was no more than two ̂ core
l'i el from the lank. Hut ,1K; escaped
unhurt except thai be was jarred by
i!;c deiitenini^ report. Tmniediately
tin1 lire siri'ii sounded a general i\i\\
alarm and wjlhiti less than ten min-
utes tihire than li(H) men r«spoiHL".l.

Auiint; lire chief Arthur Hi>;i?i)is.
dircclod twelve streams of foamite,
a special chemical substance design-
ed for (jasoline lire lighting, on tin1

rapidly sprcadine; conllagrution but

streams of water
in;i und 10-1 and
number K).") was !
jiul t h a t ' t h e dan-i

men played thirty
on numbers 110,
it wnsi not until
burned to tho (gr
Ifvr was over.

Thi.s is the second time within a
year that a tank blew oil at the
Standard Oil plant. About a year
ago another tank which was full, ex-
ploded and the contents destroyed.
No other loss save that of property

S was reported on either occasion, by
the company officials.

' The company put a new roof on j
tank 105 only about a year a

,/'*v.

\

Housework is Performed in Comfort
Electricity Does the Work

The Thrifty Home-maker
Buys New Lamps NOW!

» A 25^(' discount on ;ill lamps is effective now and

the far sighted homemaker selects the Limps she will

want to help refurnish her rooms in the autumn as

well ;is lamps tor summer use on the purch. >,

Our stock includes floor and table lamps for the

must formal of ̂ ooms as well as individualistic types

with pottery bases and parchment shades, which har-

moiii;e well with the porch furniture of this season.

Every lamp in stock is reduced 2 5 %

and easy payment terms are offered.

Prepare Simple Meals,
On the E\ectric Qrfll

The electric erill c,u\ play an.important part "when

preparing meals on hot summer days. All kinds of

delightful dishes can he cooked on it at the dining

room table, or it may be earned out to the porch

and the Cooking done there;. This is specially con-

venient when meals are served out of doors.

M i

THOR
Laundry

Equipment
Reduces
Labor of

Washing
and

Ironing
The new Thor Agitator answers the demand for a

small sised washer. It is compactly built and can

take care of a big washing. No friction is used, al-

though each' article is washed thoroughly. Bulky

blankets come from the Thor Agitator as well cleaned

as the finest of silks and laces. This machine has a

smooth Duco finish from which dirt marks are easily

removed.

Cash price is

On terms $110

THOR Electric Ironer
I _ , • _ :

docs ti big irpning in an hour or twd- Aa it w ^ r ^

on any electric outlet and rolls easily, it can be, taken

into any room or moved out to the pgruh—a future

the housekeeper appreciates on hot days. She has

only tii sit before the machine and guide each article

through. •

The ironer jj'ves a tine finish to

materials und presses

all kinds nf d'llicult

things. IH Inkling

feature nukes, n spe-

cially a d a p t e J t,oi

small house-. Dt .fpart-

incuts.

Cash Price Is $175

On Terms

The giiil illustraled stlls for }!12.00

Easy payment terms on Thor electric

washer or ironer—#5 down, eighteen

months to pay the balance.

• \ .

PUBLIGraSERVICE r

(Formerly U. S. Stores Corp., of N. J.

The Staff of Life is at
Its Best in ASCO Stores!

' * * * Such Bread of Perfection is produced in the seven private bakeriei

cf this Company today, that we want to call it to your attention. Never

before more than now is there such an economical and valuable Food

Product offered than Bread Supreme at today's low price. And-our

facilities insure your receiving these Quality loaves Oven Fi'esh. There

is no Bigger Value in any Food Item today than these Excellent Loaves.

Bread Supreme
The Summer Food—the Winter Food—It's Health Food!

Reg. 32c Horseshoe

Red Salmon
tall can Q Q c

ASCO Wet

Shrimp
1 9 Ccan

-mow - |

Reg. 49c High Art

Coffee seld 45c
Ti

Th^ Coffee Incomparable!

ASCO Coffee
Tin

For Those Who Prefer!

lb39c

Victor Blend COFFEE m 35c fl/YfflftI/U!f/f!
Dclieiously blended

c°rnbiniitiun of

IRoaste<l Coffpe, Vego-
tables and Chicory,

REFRESHMENT FOR HOT DAYS I .

Krueger's of Ruppert's

BEVERAGES 4 bots 25c

Rob Roy Pale Dry

GINGER ALE 2 bols 25c

ASCO BEVERAGES 3 bots 25c

Puritan Cereal Beverages 3 boti 25c

Plus 2c Bottle. Deposit on All the Above

N. Rolled Cookies . 2 pkgs 9c

B. Sponge Lady Fingers doz 10c

C. Sugar Drop Cakes lb 27c

Reg. 9c Gold Seal

J-ONG STEM MACARONI

or SPAGHETTI or

ASCO ELBOW MACARONI

. 15c
ASCO Tomato Puree 6 cang 25c

Orange Pekoe \'2

India Ceylon

Old

Country Style 33'
Meeting the trying needs of hot summer,

stays Fresh and Sweet Longer; Pure—

Always!

Louella
lb «rton

The Kinest l i u t t e r in America!

Butter . , . . lb 4 9 C

Selected because of their fire and full-

ness—only the choicest Eggs are put into

the Gold Seal cartons.

Gold Seal
EGGS

Carton

of

twelve
45c

The Very Pk-k of the NesLs!

Fresh Eggs doz. 40c

New Pack

Tender Peas
can 10c

15c ASCO

Country Gentleman

Corn
cans

Cut Stringless

Beans
ITcan

Ice Cream Freezers

Ice Cream Salt

Fly Swatter*

. each 79c

big bag 15c

I'acli 7c

bitf pkg 2 U : 3 sn)itll pkg.s 25c

Kansas Cleanser c a n gc

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 15C

Money Savers in Our

Tomatoes - - - - 2 lbs 25c
Fresh Peas - - - 2 lbs 25c

SUGGETION CORNER!

Gilt Edge or Blue Ribbon

MALT EXTRACT c«n 65c

ASCO Red Currant Jelly . . . . 2 tumb 25c

Asco New Pack Asp'gui Tlp» 3 cans Me

ASCO Cream Mints . 1/2 ll> 10c

Baby Ruth Bars 3 for 10c

ASCO New Pack Spinach :. . . bi$ c»0 J9c

Red Kidney Beans ,..i cua iOc

Tasty Potted Meats . v ; <Can 5c, 9c

Cooked Corned Beef ....' can 25c

ASCO Corn Starch '......... pkg 7c

Produce Departments

Cooking Apples 3 lbs 22c
Seedless Grapes 2 lbs 25c
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FRIDAY'S EDITION OF THE PERTH AMBQY
EVENING NEWS WILL CARRY COMPLETE IN-
FORMATION ABOUT

The Annual Summer

Clearance
Sale

A Complete Clearaway of

air summer merchandise

IT has been the custom of Reynolds Brothers
for over 28 years hot to carry over any mer-
chandise'from one season into the next. There-
fore, in order to dispose of all summer mer-
chandise, a" great Clearance Sale is held at
which time all seasonable articles are closed

a out at greatly reduced prices.

THE CLEARANCE SALE STARTS AUGUST 4TH
AND CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK

•.a

Reynolds Brothers
Perth Amboy

SEARCH FOR ROY
ENDS AT GATES OF

KENTUCKY PRISON

Chicago Mother Visits City
After City in Two-Year

Hunt for Youth.

Kj\—A twn-yrnr sdarrti
for her missing son emled here tlio
otlifif flny when Mrs. Melon Hlilner,
forty-nine yours old, of C'blciiKu, Iden-
tified a iinllco plintOKruph of licr ttoy.
now Rprvllis ft fim1 yi'iir sentence In
tlio Rtu(e ri'ftiniiiitiir.v nt Vrunkfurt.

After Identifying <lit> pliolosrn|ili,
Mrs. Sliincr fainted. When slip r«-
vlvpil slip snlilioil mit li(>r story. Tlion
sho wns tiilion to n lm»i>itul for trpnt-
mpnt of n woiik lii'nrt,

Mrs. Slitnpr toltl pnllto Hint her son,
Hrtiry Shiner, known to oMlc^rs us
Ffoil Johnson, bid liof I) lii'lef "K<MM1-
hy1' nnd loft Jo foiling tim rnops !wo
years »pn. Works of Illness uml rtnyS
ot flnnnclul illatrt'Sii followed. Itut

Munter
Malt and Hops

AN IMPROVEMENT
ON THEM ALL

No Coupons or Free
Goods

It's All in the
Quality

If your dealer doesn't stock this, write us direct.
SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS.

DISTRIBUTED BY

CENTRAL PRODUCTS COMPANY
292 SMITH ST.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

BRASS TACKS
F ' r n i i k E d w a r d - ; l |r->ikol

THE WOOfJPFXKER

There is only one eronMiro on
urth/thnt has the V T W tn tackle n

U'n-yoar-old locust post, full of knots
und Rnnrla and hard UP Hi-it, with
HIP deliberate intention of knocking
n hole in it,

That ia the woodpecker.
The woodpecker,, finds n place to

hold fast with his claws, braces him-
self like a machiniit for a job with
(i nreast-drill, and then jons to work
with the easy confldonot" of a Tam-
many Hall politician running for HIP
board of aldermen.

Then for <lny* nnii 4ny* yen hoar

n peck, jiork. peekitv ]>• i k en ttiUt

lint one dny yon liCnr Ihn vm'kct
no lonffor; you prorecil tn invf.ti-
(Tuto, anil you find thnt your t'ti* mi
tho woodpecker, who hn4 nn M l e r

dii'trifHi*), nnd ]w m;ikf»*t his surct"^

t" IK>" ji>l> until it if p"ijf<ii tly il.uii-
I fiw"W ytm nnd 1 Vivitv plenty of

fellows, iiu'lmliiijt Miuj.'Kot, who
rmild net some gnml p,,in((\r^ frMii
the woodpecker. i

M»»f Of U« Mr afraid to tackle asense than to iimii>rtnk<> an
Mo job, has drilled th<> poit hnlf joli that presontu tmirc than the nr-
throuirh, has nit p chamhiT ri«ht out > ilinary ilifflfiilties; and then- nr<> few
of its heart, and hum made every prc- «f »s who dim't Und it almiility hard.'

; paration to estnltlish a home nnd rcTHilflvr we have undertaken » h\g tnsk.
' a family. I tn stay with it in spite of all difnViil- \
I And on the (round you will fiml! lies, until we jret Urff rmults. |
; K h\g pil« f>f hard wood fibre which [ Ami there's annthet thinff we uv;
1 it w<w,necessary for him. to remove.! ually fail to do; hut let It he put in

a rnjte &t a time nnd with no tools' tlv words of nn Kn(rll«h rhym'ter hy
except thos* Riven fry nature, to pre-! wpom this Ulk is inspired; '
(inrc his place of abode. I "A woodintkcr p*i-ks out a K'"1il;,

The woodpecker is » wondorful j many sp»>rk»
bird. ! Of siuvdunt in liiiildinu a hut;

' He "(tets alonfl" becniiw he is in-' He works like n ilvKTrer to mnkt1 th

And lif'i v<rr if hi-s cutter wont,'
rut; '

Mf (ln«s»i'| l,(ithrf v,Mh plan* , rf
cheap artî j»n<t .

Hut there's one thinijr car ri(fht-
fillly bo said;

Th" who|r> excavation has one el-
planation ••-

H« docs it by using hk head!"

Twig' Grcu Into forut \
Ttie weeing willow wu lntrodat«4

Into Rngland from (lie Bait ID 112% '
mi'l Into the United Slam tn 1T7S by ,
B nrltlsh offlcer who came to BottOB
with tlic arm;, bringing a twig, tola
twig came Into powe«l<m of John
r«rke Custla, trbn (ilanted It on 111*
estate In AMnsdmt, Vn, where It b *
enrae the proponlint nf this upecle* Ifl'
the t'nlted Slulos

Found l-fer Son's Picture.

tliroii^h the months she continued, us
lu'st slip could, ii search for lu>r son—
uhvays In cities where tliu hortsps run.

Sees His Picture.

Then, when looking over a Louis-
ville newspiiper, she saw licr son In
tin; Imi'kurumid of n derliy winner.
IinineiJintely sho colleeted ller scanty
funds nnd went to LnuisvUlfl. Two
ilnys sl»> hunted the city for her boy.
The tliU'd day she spent in a hospital
with n henrt attack.

The fourth dny turfmen nnd race
followers to whom she talked rodalled
the youth from the descriptions she
Knve nnd told her that the boy wns
known ns Johnson and they thought
he, Imd "sot In trouble."

•With tlio nnmo Johnson ns a iclew,
the mother's trail led to police jiend-
<liinrKors. There slie found her 'son's
picture. Officers told Mrs. Shiner' thnt
he luid boon arrested in Lexington for
theft of nn uutqtnobile and was, sen-
tenced to serve a year In Jiill. She
says the luoy is only fifteen your!) old.
She is Dow determined to wait far his
release, and then to take him home.

GRAND OPENING
AUGUST 6th

You are cordially invited to visit the

Comer Rabway Ave. and Cranipton Ave.

WOODBRIDGE
ALL KINDS OF j j

Fresh Gtit Flowers Poijted Plants

We Specialize in j
Floral Decorations for .all, occasions

When you are in rieed of
• • - - • • ' - — * — . , . . . , . - . - - , , . , . . . . — . .

flowers, see us, we aim to please.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

. Telephone: Woodbridge 1222

FOR. M STORES
ENABLES US70 QUOTE

T H E S E10W PRICE51

[CORD TIRE CORD TIRE

44
BALLOON

INNER. TUBES
{ "^ftvil/ C\ C QC
I Jl/XO/2 Vsl. • • • 9i«79

l^OxS'AS.S.... 7.95
" . . . . 9.95
" . 1 0 . 9 5
41 . 1 1 . 4 5
" . 1 4 . 9 5
" . 1 5 . 4 5
" . . 16.95

33x5 " . . . 1 9 . 4 5
35x5 " 19,95

RED INNER.

29xM0 6.95 1.49
29x4.75 9.9S t79
30x4.95 10.95 1.95
31x5.00 10,95 210
30x5.25 10.95 265
31x5.25 11.45 V95
30x5.77 13.95 2.15
30x5:00 10.95 245
30x6.00 13.95 2.95
32x6.00 14.95 X95
32x6.20... .16.95

1 WRENCH SET
of 6 wrenches

and

3 cans of BOYCEITE
Both (or 29c

Wedge
Cushions

COTTON
FILLED

BOYCE

MOTOMETER

AUTO/MA,TIC

WIHOIHIELD
WIPER. 99c

OIL

STORAGE BATTERIES
GUARANTEED OHE YEAK

6 volt " -
n plate

AUTO RADIO
6 VOLT 13 PLATE 6 VOLT lCOAMP
For 6t 'B cyicar?

10.95
12 VOLT DODGl

BATTEFLY
Bft.BY HAMMOCK

& VOLT 1 1 0 AMP

1095

6ARJJEN TOOLS
AT 6R-EATLV a£DUCED PRJCES

We must nuke room jot jail merchandise
WATERING CANS

JfWI

PARKING LIGHT

BREAD BOX

HEDGE
CLIPPER?

VG9 GARBAGE
PAILS

GALVANIZED

PRUNING SHt^RS

OARDEH H05E
FlRJTQUALITV

PRESSURE

ALAR.M CLOCKS

Genuine
MAGNATRON TUBES

49* Pocktb

CIGAR;
LIGHTER.

MAZDA, ̂ M PS

f
TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.

204 SMITH STREET
Perth \mboy

Phone

Perth Ambpy 3138

Open

. > A
ORDERS FlLUO •• HO CP,O'S
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V U H I J I C A T I O ' N ia committed to n'i political, racial, reli-
gious, or social group or organization. Its aim is Uy nlluw ;;,
its new? columns nothing that it knows to lie untnithful,

biased, or of a nature ti> ofTcnd a proper sense of delicacy.
The pnp«>r's opinion, insofa; as a 'sincere endeavor ca{V P T V C to pre-

,'tit it, doei< not appear in the hews, but i s C m n r e d to the i»ttacf v\

D Events in the Lives of Little Men 10

iirainst condition* in which it sees evidence of in'™" ' ~ y , i n j w r r e ,
or prejudice of the public wolfarc. Its columns nt nil times nr"
open hi pn!ilirnti<in of communications en any sub jec t Although
no communiniti'in will 1>P considered that i.« palpably hitter or msi-
licinu; <>r which is mit signed hy its author. ID eases where it is
re(|,ie=ted, the name of the author of a communication will he
withheld in publishing.

DANGEROUS BEACHES

The
week

(loath hy drowning of two young girls at Sewaron a
is a tragedy 1o In; deplored and bririgs to mind a con-

dition that is all too prevalent: that of dangerous beaches open
to th<> public for bathing purposes anil not protected by life
guards. Hy dangerous beaches we mean those that have only
a narrow area of shallow water suddenly morning into deep
water wilh currents and undertows.

Those who are unable to swim or art.' only moderately pro-
ficient are in constant danger in such places. The "olo swim-
miri" hole" had dangers (iiioujfh hut usually there were plenty
of fellows around them who could swim, an<i they protected
the others. At the beaches referred to there are frequently
large groups of children and some adults finable to swim.

There should be more provisions for the safety of such.
Life guards if possible or at least life lines beyond which bah-
ers are strictly forbidden to pass. A condition which exposes
pleasure seekers to dangers of which they are not aware should
he remedied without delay.

NewslfromThe Churches
'••:i."i A. M. Sunday school.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.

hy Rev. ('has, H. McDonald of New
Bruriswick.
Topic "Personal conviction versus

wing the c'riftvd."
, P. M. Union meeting of the Jun-
ior C. E. and Intermediate .societies.

'6 :45 P. M. Senior. C. E. .Society.

Trinity tpiicopal
" 8 A, M, Celebration of Holy Eu-
charist.

11, A. M. Holy Eucharist and Ker-
mon by Rev. Arthur E. Mack, of
Keyport.

2:3.Q P., M. Tuesday—Boy Scout

Congregational
ft.iX, A. M. Sunday School
11 A. M.jWorship in the Metli,

dist church.

f 7 P. % Epworth league will ni,,,
with Congregational C. E. Society.

St. Jamet' Catholic Church
7:30 A. W, Low mass.
9 A. M. Low Mass. Holy Name :-',,,

crety will receive Holy Commtini,,.,
10:30 A. M. Low Mass.

.!) A. M'. Low Mass at Avon,)
school.

A SUBSCRIBER

The Independent is in receipt of a letter intended for pub-
lication and signed "A Subscriber." The letter carries a sug-
gestion relative to the street department which the writer in-
tended to submit to the judgment of the readers of this publica-
tion.

At the head of this column, in a box,'is a summary of
the paper's policy. Relative to communications it is set forth
that the paper will not consider communications that are not
signed by the author. To sign a letter "A Subscriber"is not
signing a communication. We have a great' many subscribers.
The writer in the opening paragraph of his letter writes that
he has always admired he fairness of the Independent. It is
in keeping with that fairness that we insist in knowing the
identity (not necessarily for publicaion) of the writer of any
communication before publishing tha, communication.

This policy is universal a'mong newspapers and is un-
questionably sound. And our friends who send in constructive
ideas relative to the conduct of business of Ihe township or
any other matter of public interest should not be modest about
signing their names. It is evidence of good and interested
citizenship to observe public affairs and offer suggestions.

SPEAKING THAT COUNTS.

highest level, but he carries- with hhn all wiho listen. Men go
away feeling satisfied; they have received the tribute which is
always due, but not always paid, to manhood. The man who
counts, speaks always to the noblest aspect of a question, and
to the better natures of his fellowmen.

"One resolute man has it in his power to change the at-
mosphere of a community; to lift a discussion out of the mire;
to organize a demoralized public opinion; to give voice and
leadership to a silent and ineffective moral sentiment. In fact,
leadership consists largely in following the lead of your own
convictions, instead of the opinion of your neighbors."

RUSSIA NEEDS FINANCIAL CENTERS

There are two things that always stand us in hand—the
ability to write well and the ability to make a good speech. It
is not so hard to just talk, and talk, and talk, or write, and
write, and write, but to express ourselves in either of these
great arts in a way that gets what we have to fay over is some-1 Russia needs financial centers to develop into one of the
thing else. Among the thousands of people who think they can | greatest empires in the world as it has the area and the natural
write or think they ^an speak, are only a few who get by in a I resource^ for greatness.
big way. Thus, for those who want to learn something of the
real art of public speaking, and who doesn't these days with

Without banking reserves and financial centers the great
Western states of the United States would hate remained un-

?o many things calling for talent along that line,, we reprint settled and railroads across the- continont would never have
below a splendid editorial on the subject which appeared in
the June issue of the American Mutunl Magazine, a publica-
tion that is read by about 40,000 manufacturing executives
monthly:

"Those who have heard much after-dinner speaking have
not tailed toJnotice that the really eloquent talkers always
speak from their own standpoint, and not from the standpoint
of their hearers. They bring their own atmosphere; they are
not content to breathe in and give out the atmosphere of the î
hour and the place. I

"There are speakers whose words find momentary accept-1 ,,
ance because they are on a level with the occasion—such men

j j e e n ^m a n t i operated.
If those who waste their breath cursingour money centers

l
had t h e i r w a y t h i s w o u ) d n Q t b e t h e g r e a t e s t and richest nation
in the world but the ''Great American Desert" would still be
a r e a l i t y with wide-spread prairie-dog towns instead of cities
0£ skyscrapers.

POOR ROADS EXPENSIVE

entertain, but do not influence; they induce people to laugh
with them, but they are powerless to persuade people to act
with them. If the hour is late, the air heavy, the attention re-
laxed, such men fall in with the general feeling and adapt
themselves to the lassitude of the moment; they drop to its
level They take their note from their audience, not from their
convictions. They are often successful in amusing their audit-
ors, but they do not count, for in their sober moods men resent
the appeal to what is cheat) and vulgar in them, They laugh
a.s they listen, but the next morning they are disgusted with
themselves and with those who play.ed to the meaner nature
within them,

"There are men who always speak on a level with the oc-
casion, and (..here are men who invariably lift it, and the last
are the only rjfcal speakers. The light touch, the qufck wit, and
the gentle humor which play like summed lightning round the
edge of a subject, are consistent with the deepest seriousness;
the, indeed, the qAflities which give charm and variety to gen-
uine speech.

"But no man who respects him.self and his auditors is will-
ing to be simply limusing; he must ahVays strike the deeper
not'e of an occasion, and appeal to the finer instincts of those
who listen. And the appeal of such a man ia never made in
vain; at the first) telling note of deep earnestness the auditors
become silent and attentive. The truest self in every man
knows, when it is spoken to, and responds instantly. Nothing
shows more impressively the power of genuine emotion, of high
thought, of noble speech, than the instant recovery of tone af-
ter hqura of disconnected stories and forced humor. *

L,et a man give bi^be^jtyid h« mot only stands op ftif

Recently conducted experiments show that bad roads cost
motorist thie equivalent of a tax of 22.3 cents on every

gallon of gasoline used. This figure is reached by the
tion that a car makes 10 miles to the gallon on poor roads.

On,a basis of a speed of 33 miles per hour, tests in
states showed the cost of gasoline and tires per thousand miles
over a rough road used in experiments, wa$ $35.10 for an av-
erage fpur-cylinder car loaded. The cost for the same car run-
ning at the same speed over a smooth highway was shown to
be ofly $12.80.

What better argument can there be for improving high-
ways as fast as funds can be made available? Road oils are
constantly playing a more important part in transforming
thousands of miles of unsatisfactory roads into modern serv-
iceable highways. ^

LABOR CREATES INTANGIBLE VALUES

There are creations and productions that require labor
ijnd raw materials and give the world new values and services
that virtually can be called manufactured products and yet do
not consist of tangibles.

Take the labor and capital that enters into a great sym-
phony, or a play, a newspaper or an excursion by land or sea,
a great labor that creates values in manufacturing joya and
pleasures on a large scale.

Th,e pay falls involved, time' and energy employed, put
such works and organizing and producing into the class of fac-
tory products, certainly for the same reason that newspapers
are classed as manufactured products.

Sometimes thoughtless persona sneer at considering such
creators of wealth and Ray rolls aa belonging to the toitew and

Husbatidand Wife

My wife tunes in our radio for
sonic mish-mushy fashion dope
just when I want to hear a good
jazz concert1.—B. B. G.

WHAT DOES YOUR WIFE DO?

VfcU.WHO
wuns

'| HE POOREST PVAVE ft-AUO
TWt MOST POf \ *A& I

WElL.filB, THERE
BALL IM -me

, M O V W I fXNAJ

, AUO ME

I HEY TALK. A GOOD GAME •
I AW UEITHEft USTSUS 1

5(235

Jobyna -, ..
in'Wings*

Chriitian Science Society .
S»w*reh

A branch of The Mother "Church
The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in Boston, Mass.
• Sunday School—0.30 A. M .

Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
"Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

8. P. M.
Thursdny—Reading Room, 3,00 to

5.00 P. M. and 7.30 to ;) I'. M.

Methodist <
•10'A. M. Sunday School.

11 A. M. Morning sermon

main Memorial Presbyterian ch
of Troy, N. Y. •

7 P. M. C. E. Society.

Colored Baptitt
11 A. M. Morning iSeinmh.
l'.3O P. M. Sunday School.
7:U0 "Young People's LS;iir,

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Mo

ing. v

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Xotice is hereby given that sealed

liidr. will be received hy the Hoard (if
Chosen Freeholders of Mid<jU'M'x
County for the construction of a re-

(iii the i
Wood-

inforced
present

concrete surface
concrete base on

ner designated therein- and rcquir,
hy the apcification-s, must be cm I,
ed in sealed envelopes, bearing ti
name and address of the bidder ;r
the name of the job on the HU'.MI:
addressed to the board of ("In, ,
Freeholders of Middlesex Com-
and must bf accompanied hyhridge-N'ew Brunswick Turnpike in ]

(he s-ection known i,s upper Mainjficate of a bonding Company \iKU ,
Street, Woodhridjri", from King Goo- ing to furnish bond in the nnioin,'
rge's Post Road to Anness Wailroad 10(1% of the contract and u crm:,
spur a distance of approximately 'JC<'l check for not less than ten per i. .
foot, and opened and read in public. (10';;/) of.the amount hid, provide
at the County Record Building, Now'said check i s n o t less than $:,i,n
Rrunswiek, N. J., on Thursday, Aiifr-j " *"" """ ""
list 16, 1<I28 at 2:30 P. M. Standard
Time.

Drawings, specifications and forms
of bid,, contract and bond for the
proposed work, prepared by \V.
Franklin Buchanan, County Engin-
eer, have been filed in the office of

| said engineer at 175 Smith street,
j Perth Amboy, N. J., and may be in-
J spected by prospective bidders dur-
j ing business hours. Bidders will be
furnished with a copy of the specifi-

| cations and blue prints of the draw-
ings by the Engineer, on proper no-
tice and payment of cost of prepar-
ation. Bids must be made on the
Standard proposal form in the man-

nor more than $20,000.00 and la .
livered at the_place and on the },.
above mentioned. The Standard I',
posal Form is attached to the spr,
cations copies of which will he I'm
ished on application to the En^ic..

The Board reserves the right ,
ject any or all bids if deemed to :
best interest of the County so in ,

By order of the Board of Cl,,,
Freeholders of Middlesex Count',.

THOMAS J.
7-27; 8-3, 10

MULVIHII.l..
( 1. :

News of All Woodbridge Town
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

CLARA BOW-BICHMWARLEN IN THE WILLIAM A WELLMAN PRODUCTION
'LADIES OF THL MOB " A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 1212

SUN. - MON.—AUG. 5-6

FRIDAY ONLY

'Way of the Strong'

SATURDAY ONLY

2—FEATURES—2

Rin Tin Tin
In

'RINTY OF THE DESSERT'

ADDED FEATURE—

'Under The
Tonto Rim'

UDItf
MOB"

WITH RICHARD AIUEN
Q Qoramount Qktun

2—FEATURES—2TUESDAY—AUGUST 7

HELEN COSTELLO In
"BURNING UP BROADWAY"

ADDED FEATURE—
"THERE YOU ARE"

COMING SUNDAY- MONDAY—A~UGUST~1&13

L o n C h a n e y
In /Laugh, Clown, Laugh'
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Bearcats Nosed Out In Hard Battle By St. Matthews Nine!
Woodbridge Tigers

Claw Carteret Falcons
Local Team Shut* Out Visitors

By 7-0 Score.

The Wbodibridge Tigers slugged
Iheir way to victory over the Carter-1 CARTERET-

Fords F. C Smashed
By Carteret Cardinals

Victory Puts Cardinals In Line I
For Contest With P*rth Am-
boy F. C.

"THAT LITTLE GAME" Salt Water Ti«y

Falcons last ^inday afternoon in
Wnodbridee to the score of 7 to 0.
The Tigers credited themselves with

brilliant shut-out game of basefball,
having had no errorf chalked up
against any member on their roll
call.

Vernilli b-urned them over the
plate for the locate, ana the TigCT I

h

The Cardinals won one of their big-
gest diamond battles of their present
campaign, on last Sunday afternoon
at Brady's Field, when they scored
a decisive victory over th« Fords
Field Club, fi-3, and aa a result of
his remarkable win, they are entitl-
ed to a contest with the strong Perth
Amboy Field Club in the near future.

pitcher allowed but seven hits during | About 2M0 noisy fans were on hand
' t n e 8 e to witness th& end

hits
avail to the faltering

Vernilli has pitc
Kalcoins.

d some amazing
ball panics fair the Tigor A. C, and
the local lad has had. many games
racked up to hla credit. Several
shut-out victories,- pained over

TyPTftKterl two 'hours.
Mickey Migletcz hung up his fif-

teenth vichory of the season. He
was in his best form, holding the
Fords combine to only nine scatter-
ed hits. He waa moat effective-in
pinches. His mates also gave him

stronger teams, gained this boy the ( SOme fine support. They were cred-
upplausc of the local fans. SHnsky i j t e t j v i t h a snappy double play. Be
hurled for the Carteret ball tossers, sides it* being Miglctcz's fifteenth
and he was nicked for one dozen safe victory of the season, it is alsp the
pocks., and these hit.s^n turn ibecame Cardinals 15th win nf the year,
seven runs. Pochek lend with the Tir.zann, who mannas the Perth
stick. He tallied four hits and two! Amboy Field Club, in a conversation
runs in four trips to the platter. The with Joseph Comba, head of the lo-
Tiger keystone sacker stood right; Cal team, promised him that if he
up to tho plate and smacked every should emerge victorious over Fords,
ball that was offered- to him. he would give him a game, which

Happy, also a keystone sacker,; would probably be a twilight go. The
but for the Falcons, was second in contest will be arranged for some-]
batting honors for the day. He
lunched Vernilli for two safe bingles
in four turns at hat. Both hits were
well placed and timely, but Happy's
followers were not so fortunate, and
no runs were brought in,

.Ionian, Tiger hot corner man, and
four of their
Ferrota, Mila-'

no, and Mulone accounted for the
remaining chips. Verilli did not
weaken during the nine frames, and
his mate behind the pan, Dunham,
did not drop a pitched ball. Slinsky

frOKT L I T
Hmi ftfT.

VNVVA K AU

CMU>S,—

U H I , —

Wf MAM& OH
CftWl." „
WOHIT t(XY t>**

t

Local* Make Splendid Fight But Pitcher 1* Off Form—!
work* 8l»rt l«f Opening Stan*»—-Fourth Inning

Landslide S«ws Up Game Foy Winners

The WoortSridjTP BCIUIRH bowed I* trw f»<-t that they h»ve b«#n m««t*
th*> St. Matthrwfi nirw> of IVrthhng mil. h ..tiler nnd hetvier teaMM

iMt Sunday afUTniinn *t than tlwm'el'vn Thr Bean still
in a clooely fought bat have ««• vernl important (tame* canted^

lie. The final tally was 12 to I I . , <>m- nf them heinic the rewind Wood^
Mullen IIKHI tha box for the Hear*, bridge championship match with th#

' and to th« mirprim of tha local bane-' Jolly Hnger*. Tha Bearcat* have 0 *
bnll fans, he w u a»t bark fdr ftftfen | advantage nf having won the flrat'

hits. Th* Bearcat pitcher did • itart July 4, and they are
net show hi* initial form at all in thin

lli!> burning *peed and mar-
contrnl had evidently Irft him,

for he gnve no mgns of evpr having;
played excellent t>aM&all.

Palko heWl down the platter posl-
; tiun in hi* usual ntyl«. Krupa twirl

teams opened
two runs

;«,••»••••••"•"•"•"•••>"•"•'>'»»^^

IVichek brought in
team's seven sccajea.

time this month.
Bill Beiscl's heavy clouting was a

main factor in the victory over the
Antony nine. He is credited with, *
homer, and a triple,, Van&co copped
batting honors for the day with*
three hits in four trips to the plate.
Sirkcrka and I.eshich also butted
vFell for the victors, while Collins
and Jacobs performed brilliantly
with the willow for the invaders.
Rodner played a fine game at short
for the losers, turning in some re-
markable stops. Another added fea-

fallered several times, but (rood field- tufe to the afternoon performance
ing by his teammates saved him from was Galvanek's shoestring catch ol
u trip to the showers. The Tigers (Friport's liner. Galvanek took a
have encountered" several powerful, dive and caught the ball at the end
teams in nearby towns, and have of his lingers. This took p l a c e ^ the
['merged victorious in most of their ninth inning and helped Migletcz out
contests. Next Sunday, the Tigers j of a little trouble. The locals outhit
will l«ck horns with the Perth Am-. the visitors ll-'J, and collected four
boy Orioles on the Bearcat's dia- extra-base blows, while the losers did
inond. The match promises to be in-
teresting because the teams will be
quite evenly matched.

Tigert AB R II
Jordan, lib. 4

3
...... 4

4
4

Ferraro, If
Milano, ss
Dunham, c
Pocheek, 2b
Gussaly, rf 3
Malone, cf 3
Slebic, lb 2
Vernillo, p. 2

Falcon*
Bishop, rf.
McNulto, If. ..
Happy, 2b. ...
Depalto, ss. ....
Basnoz, 3b
Slinsky, p
Trosko, rf
Hose, c.
C'ovolisky, lb.

29

AB
.. 3
. 2-
. 4
.. 2
. 3

.. 3
.. 3
.. 2
.. 1

7 12

R H

23' 0 7 0
Score by innings:

Falcons 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Tigers ...""."*2 0 0 1 "Z"T* 1 0 x—7

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

—CITIZENS' FINANCE COR.-
1'ORATION, a New Jersey Corpor-
ation, Plaintiir, vs. ANNA TOK-
ARSK1 and VINCENT TORAR-
SK1, Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of premises dated May 12, 1S)'2K.
By virtue of the above stated writ

d i t e d and delivered 1 willto me directed and delivered 1 will
impose to sale aC public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTY-

NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

ut two o'clock (Daylight Saving
Time), in the afternoon of said day,
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the right, title and interest
of the Defendants, ANNA TOKAK-
SKl and VINCENT TOKAKSKI, of,
in and to all the following described I
premises, to wit:

ALL that certain lot, tract or par-
cel uf land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Borough of Roose-
velt, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING UC a point situate in
the Northerly line of Holly Street,
said point being distant two hundred
(ZOO) feet easterly from the corner
funded by the intersection of the.
Northerly line of said Holly Strdet
with the Easterly line of McKinley _ i / u u a , u i , i _ ,
Avenue, and from said -beginmnK j pat»ier rf e
running easterly along the Northerly > • •
line of said Holly Street twenty-live
(26) feet- thence Northerly on a line
at right ungles with said Holly Street Fnport, rf.
one hundred (100) feet; thence
westerly on a line parallel with .said
Holly Street twenty-live. (26) fettf;
a.nd thence southerly on a lino at
right angles with • the said Holly
Street, one"'hundred (100) f<*'t to
the point or pltwe of. BEGINNING,
the said b»at being «t»u known and
described; *» Lot .Number twenty
(&!()) 4%r*atto«l( Number f«rty-;two_
(•12) on a certain map nf property
entitled "M&P B °* Pntpcrty Mong-
iiiif to the Candu Realty
situate at Chrome, N. J , "

not db any extra base clouting.
The Cardinals sewed up the con-

test in the sixth inning with a four-
run rally. This was the result of
four consecutive hits. Beisel started
the fireworks with a homer. It was
Collins' first pitched ball and it cer-
tainly went for a long ride. Rubel
reached first when, the catcher drop-
ped the ball, and travelled to second
on a wild pitch. He scored a moment
later on Siekerka's single, which was
his second hit of the day. Siekerka
stole second and came home on -Gal-
vanek's safety over second base. Le-
ahich made up his misplays at short
with a clout over the rig-ht fielders
head that went for three bases. It
also scored Galvanek with the fourth
run of that inning and last run of
the game.

The locals scored their other tal-
lies in the first and the fourth Bei- i
sel's triple in the fourth accounted j
for a run. The visitors had only one I
big inning in which they managed to
rush two tallies across the plate.

I During the remainder of the after-
] noon, he held the min the palm of

his--hand,..making them TO]] weakly'
to the infield or fly to the outfield. 1

Migletcz showed his pitching abil-'
ity in the sixth by fanning Tike^,with
three pitched balls. At this time he !
had two men on the paths and there;
were two down. He got himself j
out of a nice hole by doing as he did. j
Migletca got into a little more trou- j.
ble in the eighth. Si Jacobs opened j
with a single, and it looked as though j

Boy Stars for New York Giants
VllS Is the story of n backwoods hoy who, nt tlie nee of sixteen,
cot « jnb witli the New York (Slants on n letter of introduction,
and wlio todny, nt the nge of nineteen. Is standing ihe baseball

world on Its head, writes W. S. Formnn in the Chicago Evening Tost.
It couldn't have happened very often In any other country in llio world,
and it couldn't happen very often
In big-league bnscbnll, where a
letter, of Introduction Is nliimt ns
useful as si wart on a girl's nose.

Tlie boy's name Is Melvln Ott.
Fie conies frnin the bayous of
Louisiana. Ills father Is a laborer.

Melvln WHS a catcher on a
high-school team nt Crptnn, La.,
wherever that In. After his Krudu-

' ntion he applied to tlie New Or-
leans, club, of tho Southern league
for a tryout. He got It,
but wns told by the
manager tlifit, while
tliere was snine symp-
toms of class apparent,
lie wns too young
for the pro game.

lie was advised
to go home
and grow
awhile.
Hut Ott
was not
willing
to go home. The
boys nnd girls of
the little town bail
given him u great
Bendoft when lie
left to seek his
fortune in the big
city unil lie would
not go buck and
fuce them ns a lint
failure, lie hung

Steel Equipment Nine
Play Terra CotU Tomorrow

primrd for the return mutch.
Tha championship (fame will bt t f

ployed sunwtinn1 during this month
on H neutral ball field, and the con->
tert i» being looked forward to fcy
many local fans whV favor the ex-
cellent biueball which has been ex-

, rd for the Perth Amboy tram, and he! bibitcd by the Jolly HogiTx and tha
allowed only ten aafr. clouU during Bearcats. Managers Green nn<l Pal-

' the whole lUunging faa. *Jlii,^Mteait'Uswstt^ifajj^Bftjgcr» and

the first ^ramc with J test with the utmost cure
hut Krupa held tho ' ing player* and so fufth.

during the stv-j Kux wore;
Bttreiti

Mesick, ?.-<.
Mullen, |>.
iJuka, If.
Witheridgv, :tn.
Keating, rf.
Plllkn, C.
Hughes, 2b
K. Gerity, cf.
Elek, lb
J. GcrHy, lb. ..
E. Gerity, p. ..

ond, third and fourth innings. The
Kara scored two in tho fifth, and four
in the sixth, and were again held fur
two innings. In the final otfinza,
they opened up, and almost won the
game in a spurt that netted I hem
throe tallies.

The St. Matthews ball tossers scor-
ed a single run in the mtond, none
in the third, but live in the fourth.
In this fatal fourth frame, Mullen
faltered, and weak support1 allowed
the Amboy team to score almost at
will. In the fifth inning thu visitor*

The Steel Equipment baseball < M.,>red a deuce, umi in the seventh
team will play the South Amboy TIT- unH piphth, they scored their rvmuin-
ra Cotta team Saturday afternoon nt \ng points. Mesick accounted for the
3 p. m. on the. factory field at Av- ,,n]y orror chalked up nguinut the |.

•f nils, and Kopko, the visitor's initial!

A l l R H
:> l
•I 2

around New (' Or-
leans for a time
and uskcil the man-
ager of the Pelicans
for permission to
work out with the
teiim In the morn-
incs, That privilege
was granted him.

One day a mil-
lionaire lumberman

ter In sight, accepted with thanks.
Now (he scene sliifls to New

York, where the hiiril-twiled Mr.
McClraw, who happens
to be a close personal
friend of the wealthy
Mr. Robert Williams
of the LmiUlana lum-

nor camps, is {.'reeled one
ny by a bnshfnl boy, who

presents n letter of intro-
duction to his nibs.

"This Is Mi-lviii Ott, who
some day will lie sis great a
catcher as Uop>r Uresnnhan
was," read the letter from
Mr. Williams. "Sinn him at
once, nnd some day you will
thiinlc me ovor and over
again."

"Well," siiid MeGraw,
'Coliunhus tiiiil; u chance.
So will I."

He watched the kid at
morning prnciice for three
iliiys mid then s:i'ul to the
newspaper boys: "There's
a cdiulng star, lie shows
more promise than any
rookie I've seen in years!"

Ask any baseball bug
for the rest of the yam.
From a cutclier Mdiruw
converted Melvln Into an
outfielder, and he made

:, good. One day Lindstrum
and lteese were both
out with Injuries, ami
young Ott was sent to
third base. He starred

there. Recently
Andy Cohen WHS

out with the flu, anj
Ott wns shifted to sec-
ond base. He starred
there, too. It Is an

enel. This is one of the series
Middlesex County Industrial
games held every Saturday after-
noon. The Steel Equipment tioW
just north of tho factory, is claimed
to" be the largest and best of the
factory fields in the -coutity.

White the attendance at th* games
has been good the collections taken
up at the games to help pay the
players' expenses has been slim. If |
they do not increase the league may
change its rules to allow an admis-
sion charge.

I
I

2 1
1 2
1 1
1 1
1 2
2 I
0 0
0 0
0 0 .

1
0
0
0
.u
0

6.

sneker did likewise* for hi? team.
l'lazak, Kuch and Kopko tied for

batting w honom, each man having
thTee safe i hvngles credited to him.
For the UicnlHj Mullen, Hoka and F.
lierity tied with two safe clouts

Si.
I'la/.ak, cf.
Kuch, ib.
Krehowi'sk, ss.
Sikorski, 21).
Krupn, p.
Hnllak, If. .
Brezn, c,
Kopkn, 11). ,
Kiihan, rf. .
Kaiimw, rf.

:u n io
An K H
it :i 4
4 :i 3

l
l
i
i
0
3
0-
I

B
0

HOLLAND FAVORS
^BASEBALL GAME

This is the Becond wt-cback thei
Bearcats have suffered in their lnsli
two attempts. But the probable rea-|
Bon fur the slump in the local team

40 \-> 15
Score by innings:

St. MatVs i 1 U fi
Bearcats ' . U 0 I) «

1 1
\) 0

0—It;
3—U.i

Snappy Bearcats
Make Fine Record

Total runs scored hy:
liearrats, l i : i ; Opponents, 82.
Gnnii's won, 11; lost, I.

Efforts Being Made to PopU- | Local Diamond Aces Register

larize American Sport.

CliarnctcHBjnK lioukbal, or basebiill,
aa "lie kloiile zomersport" (the Ideal
sport cif the summer), the Dutch ath-
letic clubs «re making a determined
effort to popularize American baseball
wherever Dutch Is spoken. Tlie pitch-
er of the AJiii team, which played a
practice same recently against the
American football eleven, Is even go-
ing to Bntuvln. Hutch Kast India, soon
In the hope of Introducing baseball

Eleven Win* In Thirteen
Trials—Many Strong Teams
Listed As Victims.

The
meet

WnndhridRC
the Burnett

Bearcats
A. C. of

will •

Melvln Ott.

named Robert Wllllamg.dropped Into
the Pelicans' park seeking mate-

4'iat fuc 41 baseball team lie mum-
tained at one of Ilia lumber camps.
He saw Melvln (Itt working out
and liked his looks, lie offered
Melvln n place on his luinlier-caiiip
team nnd Melvln, with nothing bet-

Interesting story. And here Is the
best part of it. Young Melvln
Qlt'4 head .la tile some size, now
that it was when lie shuffled bush-,
fully up to Mctiraw with his letter
nf Introduction from Williams, the
lumber man. lie luis developed nei-
ther temperament nor temperature.

th*; visitors might score. However, |
the Cardinals pulled off a stroppy
double play, that helped to retire
the. side.

The box score:
Cardinal!
Leshick, ss 4
Smolensky, lib. ..; 4
Migletcz, p. i
Bei&el, cf .....:....... 4
Trosko, rf. '. 4
Rubel, 2b 4
Vansco, e 4
Siekerka, lb 4
Galvanek, If *..... 4

DIAMDNDV
>PICK-UPSA

Pitcher Harvey iiceso lius been pur-
chased by Kalelgh from ltlclimoml of

AB II H E t|ie VlrsiuiU league.

Pirate Pitching Star

Ford*
Kodwr, ss. .
Peary, 3b. .
Milchicki cf.
Jacobs, t. ...
Tiker, If. ...
Donavan, 2b.

36
AB k

. . 5 1
. 4 - 0
, . 5 0

Collins, p
S. Jacobs, lb

0
0
2
0

• 1
3
2
1

11
II
1
1
1
2
0
1
I1

*)

0
0

E ;
0
0:
0 |
1 I

ol
oi
0 :
oj
o 1

•a7 3

0 2 O 0 0—3
o 'I o y x—ti

Score by innings
Fords .. ..-.. 0 0 1
Cardinals . - 1 0 0

The summary: Two base hits—Le-
shich. Three base hits — Heisi'l and
Leshieh. Home runs—Beisel. Struck
UUi'Jli M'ig'etcz 7, by Collins 4. Bases
on •balls off'MigTetcz 1, off CSmns-t).
Stolen bases — Vftiwco, Siekerka,
Kasner and Tiker.' Sacratice- hita

FRED SCHULZE
Merchant Tailor

114 Smith St., Cor. State
PERTH AMBOY

OVER UNITED I>KUO STOKE
Close »t 6 V. M-, Open Hat. Evening

Open #vwiln«» *y appointment
T«|. Perth Amboy 1740

fllBd "I" ™ i Collins. Double p l a y * - farteret :
"—"'-'•'• Miglctcz to Rubel to Siekerka. Win-

' riiiw pitcher—Migletcz. Losing pit-
cher—Collins, ^ ^

nHico"uf the Coijnty Clerk of Middle-
sex, at New Brunswick, on the
day of May, liW-

Judgment umountiliK
matel.y $1200.00.

ToBether with all and singular the
rights, privileges, horeditaments and
appurtenance thereunto

Tiger Sione Is uniklng tbe rounds
of the league, lieceiitly he sit;ued
with Columbus as a pitclicr.

• *. •
Charles Martz, Cincinnati, will c«p-

taln Hie Woosler college basebull teum
uext t̂ euson. lie Is u slur lnlielder.

Art Jalin, Phillies outfielder, got his
start in baseball by answering an ad

( for ball players In u paper at Al'vurdu,
Iowa.

* * *
i tUlly Mullen, third b,useman, has been
| purchased by Ilia Kunsas City Ameri-
j iau association elub from tlie St. Louis

Americans.

'Id Purdy, who Is playing a nice
gii ne for the llods this year, bclun^cd
to tlie White Sux ouce, but wasn't
tbouglit nmc.li of.

Viiung Doc l-pggctt, whom the Cuba
fanned out to Itimdlug, in still burning
mi thej International league, lie's
leading the .circuit,

Ty CQbb, nienibw, of the I'lilladel-
phla Athletic?, is forty-two years uld

baseball for 23 yeurg, ' " ^
« • •

Jimmy Welsh, GlaBts' outfielder,
stlllVurrtes with him a card of incin-
luii'slilp In the St. Louis KuolUuleru1

' Gung. It la dated 1019.

"Ilonkhul" was hrouKbt to llollnnd
Borne 15 years ago by im Amsterdtim
teacher of sports, (1. Gruae, who hud
seen tlie game played In America, but
who then bad not tuken tlie trouble
to familiarize himself with It thor-
oughly. Itcturned to Uolliind, he sud-
denly realized that Holland bud no
ainumor game comparable to soccer
football for the fall anil spring.

So he nnd u group of Dutch enthu-
siasts sat down to study Imselmll from
Snaldlng's rules. They got most of It
right, except thut the pitcher threw
the ball underhiindeil,

One Uny an American man-of-war
anchored outside Amsterdam. The

"Uiiilkball llond (hftsi-biilt fedornrton)
asked the bluejackets to [ilay them. It
was then that they learned how a ball
may be pitched. The marines also
willingly taught them other Hue points.

After a few yews interest lagged,
nnd only eight years ngo was baseball
tiikeu up again. Two years ngo the
United HtMes cruiser.I'ittstargti vtelt-
cil Amsterdam, anil a series of games
was arranged. That gave new Im-
petus to "lionkbiill," so t!:ut by todny
there are some 10 clubs In Amsterdam-
with 21 nines, one iu llaurlem and one
in Ullv<;rsuin playing buscball.

A Dutch audience reacts differently
to haut'lmll from wlmt an American
does: While In the United States the
t-pretulors In tlie bleachers seem'happy
when u bull U lilt there, mill men vie
with cme another to catch It, every-
lk<>cly in Holland within apparent reach
of ibi' ball ducks us It (i[iprouclics,
Umi ilii'iii is great commotion.

tu «pproxi-

ur in anywise appertaining;
WILLIAM

AJblAN FARB8B,
S. HANNAH

Sheriff.

Del Blasonette, the National league's
rooklu home run lensotlon, tried and
fulled to break In with the big show
witli Cleveland ap a pitcher.

. * * *
' Outfielder Snead Jolley was the first
Puclllc Coast league player to reach
the 100-hit mttrk this seauon, H*Jo*

bcuuts tire Watching him.

John Mlljus, one of the pliclilng
stara of tin; I'inhlnii'Kh I'iralcs, is inure
Hum makliiK K111"' H'ls .war, his sec-
ond season In fast couipuuy.

Ileuule Qusli'i-iiiiiiii, _ Micliif-'im's fa-
inmis lumli'in allili-te, made li-I^ls In
4U times at bat ft"" »n average ft! .-IW>
during tlie last Cunterence buseball
season.

« * » '
Tlie now Osfiii'fl"'fllPtrhnftTj" h!ls

•U.|,8-5 words. Tliis Includes all tbu
known wonlu lu Ilie.tCniilliih luDgUDge,
except the ones u*jd by buseball
writers./ • I

• • • • '

Cy Young, pitching immorial, hurled
'em over the plate for 22 years, and
during that period had three no-bit,
no-run ganii's to bl» ;redit. and one
perfect game,

: f • •

Fred Francis, tlie Cllanta' new an
nouueer at (lie I'ofq grounds, devel-
oped a strung ryico as u kid shouting
lu Mununoib cave, Ky,, ju»l for the
(un of hearing tlie etlioei.

Former Champion Jockey
Loses 100 Races1 in Row

Tlic cliniiiplon jockey of Kuglund for
many years, Sieve DimiiKbue, has
sinii'k a iiueirytiiick this season. On
April 10 ut Illrmiiiitluiiii he won on
Ail ltevoir, and when he was bciileil
with Tuclii-s at York recently the
wiiiid-fuiniiiis rider chalked up hit)
line liundrcdtli coiiKecutlve biser.

Dining the years ll)H-2:t Donoghue
lieadi'd'the list of winning jockeys lu
lOngliind, and the slogMii. "Come on.
Sieve!" was heard <m every course.
It Is no luiiger heiird. The orlKlnator
c>( that catch phra.se Is snlil to have:
been J. C*. (ialsluim, nn Indu-Anne-
nlun, who used tu visit Knglnnd encli
KiiuiiMcr and buck, selling platers
heavily.

Despite the fact that they have
suffered two defeats in ft row, the
Woodbridge Bearcats have compiled
an enviable, basefoall record thus far
in the- 11128 season. The local com-
bination of ball toRsers has won ele-
ven out of fifteen starts made this
Reason. Moat of the teams enpairi'd

| by the Bears have been powerful,
and have had well seasoned players,
but the firory spirit and uni|uench-

' able pep of the Bearcats have net-
ted them several close victories, and

' several complete wins.
I The Bears opened the present
i baseball term with six wins in il row,
! but when they clashed with the Clov-

ers of Perth Am/boy, they received a
rude setback to tho tune sf 13 to 10.
They immediately settled down, and
defeated St. Matthews of Perth Am-
boy in their first CIMA with that
team. The final score was 5 to 4.

The Jolly Rogers of Woodbridge
were next to £d down under the
rampajrinir Bearcats, and on July 4,
in the -first game -M Woodbridge
Championship series between the
Bears and the Pirates, the Bears
emerged the winners on a 5 to 1
tally. The Iroquou Indians of Perth
Amboy fell b«neatlh the slushing at-
tack of th* Bears 10 to 9 in one of
the most complete rallies ever staged
ed by the Bears. A nine run *purt
in the final frame of that game gave
the Bearcats a. rather undeserved
victory over the overwhelmed and
surprised Iroquois. The White Star?

j of Sayreville fell down . under the
Bearcats slugging for the HKOIUI
time this weaAon. The first game
score W»B 15 to 4, and the return
match was 13 tq 12, buth in favor of
the loculs.

The Bearcat* visited Railway, and
the Kahway Firemen sent them home
oh the short encjj of a 6 to 4 score.
A reversed decision on the part of
the umpire officiating the gume was
blamed for this defeat. Having lost

Brunswick nil the Bearcat's
in Woodbridire Siunday afternoon »t
3;00, A large crowd is expected, as
the teams are evenly matched, and
both have an excellent combination
of hull players.

Wisconsin U, to Build
$63fr,flfl0 Field' Hous©

Construction of a yStifW "eld
housu at the University of Wisconsin
has been ussureil by Governor Zim-
merman's approval of a lease for the
site.

The University of Wisconsin Build-
ing corporation, a private group with-
in the university, will borrow $3211,000
from the stuje leathers' retlrtuueut
fund to pay fur building uiuteriul and
labor. •

When the building U completed It
will be leuised back to the board o(
regents for an approximate rental of

, 120,000, Uu> leuse wining fur lift}

but two games thus far, the B«»rcat*
again hit the road, and downed tin'
Burnett A. C. of New Brunswick at
New Brunswick to the count of 5 to
1. The next trip w î* fatal. The
Bearcats bowed to the ball players
uf the Scotch Plains A. A. to the
tune of 3 to 0. This wa*i the first
shut out suffered iby the. Bear* thin
season. St. Matthews edged then-
way to victory last Sunday, giving
th Bears their second consecutive set
back. The KCOIV of * n t pirne was
12 to 11- .Following is a. complete
fc"ore chart of the Bearcat's victories
mid defeats; ,

Bearcats 4, Rahway Comets ».
Bearcats .«, Camp Karitau 4.
Bearcats 15, SayreviHo White

Stars 4.
. Bearcats 7, South Amboy- Athlet-

ica 0.
.. Uiuirtati U . .JtateX (,l°!'?,f ?, . .

Beareuts 4, South Amboy Tuscons

10, Perth Amboy Clov-

Virtue in Silence
I think the first virtue U to restrain

Ihe tongue. He approaches nearest
the g(uU who knows how to be silent
even though he U In tbe right-*
Cato.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCBHY.OK -NEW JERSEY

— Hetween lViicticul Building and
Loan Association of the City of
Newark, Complainant, and Joseph
Tiunpkins, ct. als, Defendants. Pi
Fa fur sttlo of mortgnRt.'d premised
dated July 111, 11I2S.
Hy virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTY-

NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day, ut the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, K. J.

All 'the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridKe, in the Cuunty of Middlesex v
und State of New Jersey.

Beginning on the smithwesterly
side of Claire avenue at a point
therein distant southeasterly 30 feet
from the southeasterly side of Gar-
den avenue; thence running (1)>
nhmjj *ntd (Jlairc av«nujv south
ileLTci's fit. minutes SM seconds east-
35.25 feet; tfience (2) south 27 de-
crees ii-1 minutes west 100.-Ill foet;
theiuc i;i) north SO degrees 35 min-1

utes 311 «<K'oii(ls west 'ih.'Z'i feet; and
thvncc (I ) north '27 degrees 24 min-
utes east lt)O.ji> feet ti> the point or

is in accordance with a surwy made /
liv George R. Merrill, Civil..Engineert \
WotHlhndKt1, N. J... Sentember. U)2ft. j

Being part of lot No: 2 and p a r t i
of lot No. 3 in Block :>ll;t-K, as shown I
and designated on a map entitled,^'
'Map nf Central Park, the Hub ftf.''
Wuodbridge," .situntod in Wood-
bridge Township, County of Middle-
wx, State of New Jersey, surveyeii
and raapptid by Luuis 1'. BUOJ, Jt,^..

Am-*Engineer and Surveyor, Perth
boy, N. J.; on tile in the Office of
Clerk of MiddU-M'X County,
Jersey.

Being part nf tin; saint premises pp
which were cnnveypd to the said f £
Joseph Tompkiti* lu( Benjamin Lan- I1'.1™
derman and Rebecca bunletinan, hi*:-
wife,1 and Atenundrr l.jindernian an !
LeniL Uuulerntan, bis wife, by deed,;
deeil hearing even date herowieh '
and intended to be rucoixli'd siimtf-
tiiiKMiisly herewith, thia being a purr "
chase money mortgage, tho consid- .
eration herein secured fonning part;;
of Ihe coiisideratiiiii for siiid deed,

Dei-roe- umiiuriting tu appruximatB* *»

Together- with all und sinjjular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and*
appurtenances (thereunto be|utitrin|r ,j
in' iiv anywise appertaining. '

WILLIAM S. HANNAH, •
BERNARD JIEVIN. Slieriff,

' Solicitor.
W;t: s?-S, io; n, 21 • • in.nr

Bearcats

Bearcats 5, St. Matthews of Perth
Amboy 4.

Bearcats 5, Jolly Rogers 1.
Bearcat* 10, Perth Amboy lro

quoitt U.
Bearctttu IS, Sayrevillc

Sura 12.
BearcaU 4, Ralway Kiromen 6.
Bearcat* 6, Burnet A. V. of New

Brunswick 1.
B«amts 0, S«»tch Plains A. A. :i.
wffc** 11 , St."

Wnite

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY
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For the Time of Day
—or Night—

Call "Time Bureau"
V , . . . . l.

A Cdnven ierx FServfci
at a Nominal Fee

E R since the telephone was
young, our Central Office operators
have furnished the time ot day
whenever you have asked for it.

But the telephone business has
grov^i in size and complexity here
as elsewhere. Furnishing the time
has placed an increasing burden
upon our operators.

In order that regular telephone
service may not suffer, it is necessary
to discontinue the practice of fur-
nishing time through the switch-
board operators, effective August 1.

For those*who desire a "Time of
Day" service by telephone, we have
established a "TIME BUREAU,"
entirely apart from regular tele-
phone service and equipped to fur-
nish the time whenever you desire it.

A charge of five cents will be made
for each time the service of the
TIME BUREAU is used.

For Your Convenience ~
Call "Time Bureau"

Woodbridge
r.f Vnlrn-

Hri'Mmn of
nmtorc.l to

last

mds"
oiibpedacTe t'vo

Concentrated Food
PemmlcoD U a ciiriipressed food,

mod* from dried beef, /at, sugnr, and
dried currnots. Ft IE used extensive!;
by Arcjb explorers.

\hlmtt, |),astor of t-ho
Mircll, left this week

!iv motor , t«i -! • ri'i his vacation at St.
Louis. He w;i accompanied a? far
j< Ohio %y .] in Stromej ^f WedRP-
u-cmd atfefiu. : ,
• Mr. and M r . Vinoptit Cloovrr 'and
rrhildrem of Si-liool s t ree t have re-
turned frfm » motor tripi to Rochest-
er, N'mgai'a Kills and Toronto , T a n .

Mr. rtnj Mr*. .Insoph Getglp and
rhiMromhtve returned fi*om u motor
tri|i to Rid W'mg, Minn.

Mrs. Frank Vnrdon nn(l daughter,
liarbnra^ have '̂onc to Mercersberjr,
I'll., for,'the i)i"Tith of AJngnst.

Mr. and Mr-. !!.' W. Von BremeTi
and son, Borinil. Wo <jpcnding the
wp<*k at Bontitm I.ukp, Chnn.

Mis* Marifin I'otjerson, of V'nlen-

J?Jfl£§i_I£i:J.G!i4 ..^iiHilSX. f rj'JJL fl.
weeks visit At Iyo<rR'̂ Tar1n'9r.*

Miss Elvii;i I'earse, of Rmmd
Hrook,was .the Sunday Rticst of Miss

Cutter nf (Jri'on slrcet.

Sewaren

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A N.u Jiriry liijllluciuii H.uli«il bj Niiriimu! Rtiourcn

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX OIKITIT COriJT—

IR.\ It. ('ROUSE, riuintiir, kvn.
STAHL CONSTKUCTION ('QM-
I'AN'Y, Builder mid Owner; HIL-
TON rtl.'TI.DIN'n AM) LOAN" AS-
SOCIATION'; MortKUKw, Defend
ants.
Fi Fa for sole of premiss dated

J u l y 2, IW1X.
By virtui' of the above stated writ

to" me (lirectd and delivered, I will
expose to sale at pulilic vendmi. on
WKDN'KSIIAY, AUGUST TWKN'TY-

.SKCON'I), NINETKKN IIUN'DRKD j
AND TW'KUTY-KICHT

:\t two o'clock (Dayli(;lit Savinc
Time) in the nCteninon «f said <luy

j # tlie Sheriff's Office in th City of
ALL the I'lKht, title and uiteros't

N'i'vv Brunswick, N. ,1.
of the PefendnntH, STAUI, CON
STRIM'TION COMPAN'Y, Builder
and Owner; HILTON BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Mort-
triiKT of, in ami to all the following
ilewrilied premises, to wit;

ALL that certain . trait or parcel
of land, situated in the Township of
Woodliriiijri1, County of Middlesex
nn<! State of New Jersey, and des-
cribed us follows;

BEGINNING at a point in the
Northerly line of Van Bureji Street,
distant Three Hundred and Twenty
(.'120') fei't from the Easterly line
of Lincoln Avenue; thence Easterly
along Van Iiuren Street, two Hun-
dred (2U0F) feet, said point being
One Hundred and Eighteen and elev-
en-twelfths (118 11-12') feet West-
erly from the Westerly line of Am-
boyAvenue ; thence' Northerly,.alonp;
the Westerly line of Lots Numbers
1, 2, 3, ami 4, Block 40CK, on Map
of Woodbridge Estate, One Hundred
(100') feet; thence Westerly, along
the Southerly line of Lots Numbers
5, !), 10, 11, 12, IS and 14, Two
Hundred (200') feet; thence South-
erly along line of Lot Number 40,
One Hundred (100') feet to the
Northerly line of Van Buren Street
and place of BEGINNING.

Being Lots Numbers 41 to 48 in-
clusive, Block 40(JK, on Map of
Woodbridge Estates, situate in
VVowlbridce Township, Middlesex
Oounty, N. ,f.

Judgment amounting fo approxi-
mately $7,500.00.

Together with nil and singular the
I'ight.s, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM hi. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

EMIL STREMLAU,
$30,24 Attorney.
7-^7; 8-3, 10, IV. '

R. W. Scheidt lias returned,from
a visit with relatives in Van W.ert,
Ohio, Mrs.-A. W. Scheldt is visit
ing friends in Chicago. *

Mrs. C. Viswall, of Alliany, is
visiting Mr. iiml Mrs. Charles Wis-
wall, Jr.,'"bf West avenut.

Kdward Carlton,. oj; _F(ualiinK. X..
I., was the ri'i t'nt 'guest of his aunt
Mrs. C. M. Cooper. ,

Mrs. L. E. Morris is entertaining
Mrs. P. M. Brink, of Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Christie who
have been visiting their children at
Tacoma, Washington, for a month,
bave returned to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. lk\ W. M'uller. had
as their guests on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. C. .Daviet. of East Orange.

Star Almost Stationary
The Naval Observatory soys tbat

from any given place In the Northern
hemisphere the North gtar occupies
approximately the snme apparent po-
sition In the sky throughout the en-
tire night arid nlso throughout an en-
tire year.

I One of tfie Greatest
1 oftfieUnitedStates

NEWJERSEY'5 WEALTH TOTALS $ 1 3 , 2 8 2 ^ 0 0 0
is+ate's R"e5ouro!B fwalyzed By ClassM of Assete

TARM
MACHINERY, UVE STOCK
^ C R R ON HAND $I3£,66O,OOO

'7

OTHER WEALTM
^132,680,000 - Î S

«
The Individual pnxpcriiv «»f New Jersey pcoplr i, inJica.cJ hy statistics Sh.,wir,K that half
of the Sale's total ivcalth is in homo, land, ami rmlLllnp n«-d i» industry. The St^te »
total wealth is In excess of $ 11,000,000,1)00.

^ Public Service contributes to the wealth of New
W- Jersey by its provision of Electric, Gas and

Transit Facilities.

"Tlic success of Public Service and development ,,f New Jersey arc houml toother."
IVesident T/iomas N. McCurter.

No. 29 •

PA7BLICQSDSERVICE

Happy Widow
I know e widow who Is supremely

bnppy. When oilier widows weep
from loneliness, she continues to
(mile. And I dn not blame tier; I
knew her bushaml, nn »jcee(linEly
disagreeable mini.—E. W. Howe's
Monthly.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles an<fi£sturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

Jbr £*«*omt*il frmntporittlom "•• i - , ' « • -

^CHEVROLET

f Choice of the
Nation>1928/

C/J

More and more
motorists, confused
by the claims of rival
oil companies... are
buying gasoline and
oil on the strength
of "Standards
reputation

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

*>">

Over 750,000 Bigger and Better
Chevroletsdelivered since J an Astl

Acclaimed by (hundreds of thousands everywhere as
the world's most luxurious low-priced car, the Bigger
and Better Chevrolet has enjoyed such tremendous
preference on the part of buyers that today it standi
first choice of the nation for 1928!
Over 750,000, new Chevrolet* delivered to owjaert
since January 1st! The largest number of automobiles

, 8oU this year by any single manufacturer! Never has
•ny Chevrolet enjoyed such overwhelming public en-
dorsement—for never has any low-priced car com-
bined such impressive performance, such delightful
comfort, and such distinctive style.
Come in and inspect the car that has won such spectac-
ular nationwide approvat You'll find quality yen
never thought possible In a low-priced automobile I

COACH

*595 $
?5

Utfllrr Truck
i C k l

Refiners of:

"STANDARD
GASQUNE

STANDARD'
MOTOR OIL

EFFERSON MOTORS, Ine
160 New Brunswick Ave, Perth Amboy
Tel. Perth Amboy 15,16
Q U A I/I T Y AT

Open Evenings
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THE COOIF.R

Mat 2.30 Evo 7 & 9.00

T O D A Y a n d T O M O R R O W . . .

RICHARD BARTHELMESS In

' T H E P A T E N T LEATHER KID"

SUNDAY . . '. Continuous Performance . . .

KARL D A N E And "DYNAMITE"

GEO.jK. A R T H U R In "HOUND OF

"CIRCUS ROOKIES" SILVER CREEK"

M O N D A Y . ; .•

EMIL J A N N I N G S

"THE S T R E E T OF SIN
-THANKS^OR THE

BUGGY RIDE

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .

MILTON SILLS VIRGINIA VALLI
"THE HAWK'S NEST" "THE ESCAPE"

AWNINGS
For Every Purpose

windows of your homo—at li'V,T-;t

of the best material and in all colors and sty!o-«.
thiirtt< awnings will give you tho fullest satisfaction.
All orders promptly attended to. Just give us a ring id
Kahway 944.

BOWERS
86 Irving Street Rahvray, N. J.

NCW YAR^pPARIS

FASHIONS

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Wa allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
G I T * U» A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
189 State St. MAURER, N. J.

A Friendly, Reliable Servic* '

Resulting £rom' 37 veins' experience.
Unduplicatcd in Newark or New York.

Trus t s , Hptta, Elastic Stocking. Archea, Crutches,
" Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.

Artilkal LCKB, Awns, ets., made hv us.

Your Doctor Knowi Ui—Recommendi Ui

Henry Frahme Elizabeth
3 Broad Street

t

Hours 8 A. M.-8 P. M. Nenr Urgent Tlirntre
Phone Em. M1U8

I

MORTGAGE MONEY
We can take c;;i'c of any loan, whether large or small,

anywhere in Middlesex County.

REASONABLE CHARGES

Consult

MARGARETTEN & C0.,Inc.
"SUPER-SERVICE"

Realtors and Insurors

Top Floor, Raritan Bklg — 175 Smith St., Perth Amboy
TebP . A. 900 - 901

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Ofhce: 189.195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 ' • Established 1890

U S E PVULUS'
JSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
WendmcKe Farms R?iw Golden Guernsey Milk
Swydam'a and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New' Brunswick. Highland Park, South River, SavrevUIe,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

CIIANTVN'fl . US wo IlilVfl ITMMltl'Hll-il
*• b i ' [o* \ tuts tiiTotiii' iin I m p o r t a n t

miinmor fiilii*- n f i l n nfti-r V" ' lug re
KnnU'tl for y n t s ;m Just ft R O M SWI- !

sitilo ma te r i a l for little l«i\'s' piny
HIIHH anil tha llhi". In Us iVjS i i u - I
ci'Ki'iK'O Into tlio fashion ^orl»l. b<nv-
evt.vr. It l eaps r l^ l i t Owt ft krriliit n i n n y \
compct i tora am) la rouml In llio f n m l
runka IIIUIIR wlt l j mn-h smar t w r a v r »
nft pUtu*\ han(lk»(i*rtil«'f llm-n E\tjil nil '
tl\n cxfvti Milk fiunlly. It cn|n.-.t In
itt'Jivenly colnra. too. but It in n-ully
a t ita stiiurtopt In creum whllti a n d
more white th i in crriitn, M tlint.

It is IIK<M1 U^AIII :inil ui,';iiii In om*

plccn tennis ilres!tffl nud. tn ca.'U1 you
<!nn't know U, nnv ono nli'f(* slrt'V,1.
loss tlri'SK itilx «<>iisnn'ts rsillfrt n t m -

| for boiilliiK. K"lf. trri-Hii; or t ; i \ t t \ e
thrt ohllilr(?n for i\ \v;tlk. Tn uny
cv^nt. s h u n t u n p 1H onn nf thi* m o s t
pnfniltu* niut^rhilfl. An<1 nflon thivso
frocks havo onutn tn mutch i\s doi'S

' tho ono In s k e t c h ivllh i\ h r l l l l an t
I touch of oolor I ' l i ro ihui i ) Into th« ITI-

scmUlo by nivun.t of drlKlit n-rt alu'll
but tons , tho noto b^'ln^ ri?piLatp<l on
thf* frock by thu double bull belt
buckle .

Think
. . . . N O W

\\ lion liuililiug, buying, or nnuulelinii ynir
Imiiio think furwdnl inti> the uml.i- »r.i^ni .mil
a--k younrlf if your liomn will In- lu-atcil ulwii\«
lo tin1 ilfftrt'c llmt maki'« fur oomforl anil IHMIIII,
Dri'iilt* on n Thnlrhvr HI>II<T ainl you will havp

hcftt nt n low coul.

The New "Elite" Uoilrr
ll i« (i ri'tunrknlily rfficiriil hoiitiiip plnnt mul

uiui'iially licMutiful in d<'*i^n lirranv1 (if its
l<;,<l<l*t>inr Rod Ktiniltt'l Jacket. IlH 1mv m«l
inaki'* it itvailulilf. for the mu-l umilc-t IIOIIW.

Send jvr Free lt,mk on 6 u«yj In ilfsi/tn ihr rAlir mn't (iu:<icri<r!y.

Till', TIlATClll It COMI'ANV
3'1-H St.«i|;raliri« <!.. 'W: i rL , N. ).

N e w Y o r k ~ 2 \ W . - r U l t i S t . f h i < w < i l l N n . 1 l . u l S t .

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

^—

WOODBRIDGE HOTEL
CHARLES VON FICHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Ave. Tel. 49
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of ' Every

Description

WORKS:

St. George'i Atenue, New
Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless. Painie.. Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth-

Our prices are MODERATE and od.
within reach of the ordinary wage Free Examination
earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

MOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tube*
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

WANTED!
Ydiir Job Printing Business

If W e Can't Please You

Don't Come Again
MIDDLESEX PRESS

I THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Modern nnd Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiniihed and

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom $21) Up

Box Spring! and Muttreuei
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

I
a

I

JCon-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless- Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone M3 I'erth Amboy

'I

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
I

I
i

I
•

I
R. A. HIRNER

Funaral Birector *n4
Expert Embalmer ;i u

The only fully equipped and up-tt
date Undertaking Establishment {
town. ' ,

Fair Treatment lo All,

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Full

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Aveiiue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

—Mention this paper to advertiser*.

Felix Had to Risk ItTHE FEATHERHEADS
HOW SEE HERE,

MR.FETRIOGE.WEWANT
1 MADE

HOW AHVIOW M V I
UCQE Fflftiyf CONTRACT.'

Snoop Resorts to Trickery

FINNEY OF THE

666
Cjurea Malaria and quickly relievet
Biliuuinen, Headachei and Dilii-
nen due to temporary Conttipalion,
Aidt in eliminating Toxini and it
highly eiteemed for producing copi-
out watery evacuation!.

Painless Extractions .
Dr. Mallus' "Swwt-
Air" im-lhod lyeans

l si'icnlilic and pain-

less way in which
lo (ID extracting.

Tin>us.uuls i';ui tes-

tify u> thia, Churg-
rs moderate for all
ilt'iital wor'k,

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Moat Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FKEE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME
See Me First!

Whkt I Have
,' ' to Offer

pur well appointed and
y modern oHices unable us to tier-

form any klml of dental work
witlj euse, and cum fort tu the pa-
jtient ui>d at tbo t»imc time do it
(is quickly as is oonsis^'i't with
BOOlJ

D'rl" Mail-as
, 7a BROAD ST.,

EH2«b«lh, N. J.
• A. M. -- 6 P. M.

<md»y, Wed. and J r i , tilt 8 P M
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Fords Notes
A Woman Hater

Converted

Avenel

Br CLARISSA MACKIE

Mr

M I'...!-.-i , m d

.. ,.r \ i r <;. Swri
;md Mv-. J lnns

.., .1 M • ;in.) Mrs

•rrv, Mr. and

-•HI w . r c th#
fpn, Tuesday.
Jnhansen cn-

\Vil!inni«. of
Mr*. Lehman

11 nd Mri.! • . f a m i l y , <>f I ' a t e r s " i i

•i | M r - , l l c r i ( i u r r r l t " ' < l d i i ' . i i f h U T ,

1 ' i T t h A n i l n i y . ' i n S u n d a y .

M r . n i n l M r s . M e r m a n S l ' w n , <pf

Hrti t i . -wi i 'k a v c n u i ' , l i r e 4 ' i iHT

f r c m Kt l r - i ]" - .

.1. 11. l.intr iind Mrs
xi ' i tcd friends

OOOOOOOOOOOOi

. Mi
' I I M

m y pl imri l

l l l : l l l j ' l ' iv I!

f o u l u l l i n

IMK, m i d »

I- - h i . I "'

,y.V

• i* kill
t'.' of '

,'i n*

,,a. in
w utinin

In
Hi.'
Hi,.
,,.n
|iei I
mis
h;u|

l .p i nt M o n d a y l u r e ,

M r . mi .I M ' I > . - l i i m

. l n l d r i ' i i , " f 1 "• • t Vi

•[• , , !• d n v i \ ' i n t i > : w i t h

vi-i'intc fr iends.!
• « Dinnitnd anif
Amlmy, sp«Mil

Mr, and Mrs,

diiuifli-M r - l » ; i j n n ; i r l l c d d i ' l l m i d

I I T , M i i r j ' i r i i ' , arc- >.|K>ndiii(f a w r i - k ' s

' \ :n-:it i n n i n . I In1 C i i t . s k i l l n . .

I r f s t r r D i y i h a n i i s s | n - r i d i i i ( { h i " v a

c n t i n n w i t h f r i e n d s i n JVtT|S«'»ifii-l«l.

| { I > 1 I I T 1 I t i i l i i j r v . a k w i i > t l i r ( f i i c s l

( . f M r v \ i - , l i i l t H e n r y , » f I ' l u i n -

l i i - t i ! n T c n t l y .

Mrs. M. ( naihinl i r i ry *|fc'iit Tues-
day in Kliznhi'th.

Mias Kinily Pi'cki-r and Miss Duris
Shi'lkc sjM-nt si week at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Urien arc
('iilcrlaiiiin^r their niece, Mis* Her -
nice Sell, n!' Matawan.

Mrs. Fred Olsen spent Tuesday in
iUiihwny as the Kliest of Mrs. Percy |
I 'uulsdii.

Mr. and Mrs. /Inward I-'ulk-rton
and dfiiiithter, Adele, spent lln- week
end in Atlantic City. • •..

Mrs. Iddierl W'UKIHT is sui'iiding
a miiiith with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Watrner, »f Chicaffo.

Mrs. Jnhii Si'huenhardt is i-nlur-
tjiiiiiiifr her mother and father, Mr.
ami Mrs. K. (Jrasrniuk, of New York.

i'hilili, I.eiJiianl and John Fischer
w i l t tishiiiK at Sandy, Hook, Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. A. Biniu-Bur motor-
ed to llaltiinore and spent the wci-k
end there.

Mrs. M. Terrill and daughter,
Phyllis .-pent the week end at Kliza-
hct'li.

Mrs. A. Fowler spent Tuesday vis-
jtiiijr her sister in Perth Amhoy.

Mrs. P. Peterson entertained sev-
eral friends mi. Saturday nifrht.

Mr. iind Mrs. James Drown, of
Newark, have Keen the (jui-sts of

Anderson durinir the post

f i . i i ' frni i t . ttilh I t iHr r l v i u M i T D I"

n I,,•!•!,'• chuckled hK frVTTiT! Sel-
K i l u ' r n j , • H i l l w h a t c a n "HP ''*•

f n m i a f e l l o w l i k e J " » . N e i l , " l l ( >

hrni iKl i t H[i l>y II j r r e i i l - u n r l e w h o

o u t l i v e d 1 w n w i v e s Olid p r c n c h o d

n f t l i c f r a i l t i e s o f wcmu-rikJtirl n i l Ii 1H

(Mi' m " r c HII:IIIH1 In t i i t n ! W a s

our mother Unit Ulti'I »<

nn. of course noTrWlr
"Well, my mother' t\n*n't Hint sort,

plltier! Sin1 tv:is n lii'iuillfnl woihnn
ulwnyx, nwl she In Jiiftn« sweet nnd
kind UN nny wniiinii could b e And
|inl lids In yniif iil|"' »"'l "nioke It, old
fellow; nil HIP (!<><>il women Imvpn'l
passed out, nnd jour poor Uncle Unvld
lins found Hint nut long nco!"

*"l hope RO—T lio|ii' HO," murmured
Nell dreamily, nnd after Hint the ml*
Jed chniigGd to their forthcoming trip
up Mnnnt Whiting.

'1'lipy hni] reni'lu.'d die timber line
nflcr o (liiy or two of roiiRh climbing,
nnd there the. Iiidhin, I.u|>wlng, who
hnd borne a hnrden of cxlrn fond for
thfi explorers, nindi! a ni'iirhy cnclie
nnd slnwod the extra provisions awoy
before he turnedbuil t lo descend.

When Hie two explorers hnd Seen
the Iiifct of Hie Indian, fur below, they
turned Into Hie nearby wooded stretch.

"We had heller spend the iii^'tit In
tidy timber, nnd when morning conies
we enn go on ii|i over thai rooky
portion," BuKgrsled Ntil. . ^

"Good," salil his companion, nnd n
little Inter they prepared n camp h y n
small niountiiin strain), us cold us Hie
snows thai It came from. They hud
none to lied mid wore In the first
drowsiness when there clime the sound
of singing.

"A—w-woinnn," bubbled Nelson Kll

.Mrs. C.
"week,

Hopelawn
Mi- . Irene S;ibo of .limits

IVrlli Ainboy visitor • Ki
street

ridiiy.
Mr. ;ihil Mrs. (icorjrc llarretl of

Kloridii linivc mini ar< motufinjf to
Alexandria Hay. tV

I'Viink Moore of Charles nveinie vis-
ited friends in Newark Monday.

Actual paving haV heen started nil
Hi.ward street, (las pipes have been
laid ciil

Mi^s Klizaljeth Kovach of Jame.s
Mi'ci't is convalescing at the Perth
Aniboy hospital from a recent illness.

The local Fire Cunipiiny was the
f ins t ;il a carnival held by Avenel
Fire Company nSturdny.

Mrs. Francis Kudders of May
H w l visited relatives -rrab'trf-tonrn-
Wednesday.

Miss (ienevieve Hoffman of Flori-
da lli'nve pirnd is .spending her vaca-
tion with relatives in Perth Amhoy.

Mrs. Nicholas Tuft of Juliette
street is convalescing at her home
from a recent illness.

Mrs. Frank Kaniinsky and daugh-
ter, Florence,- of Juliete street spoilt
the past few days with relatives ill

Micha'.l Vura of Lauretta street
was a I'cith Aniboy visitor Monday.

Miss Margaret MeCnbt of Florida
Grove visited friends in Fords Tues-
day.

Miss Elizabeth Tilth of Lauretta
street was the tfuest of friends in
Keasbey Wednesday.

"Ilndlo!" clipped Ids rompunlnn.
Nell did not go to Hecp, however.

lie was wide uwake now, listening to
I hat delicious voice, siliKiiiK all the
old-time love songs to which some-
body played n violin accompaniment.

"That Is no radio," he whispered lo
himself, and lie peered toward the di-
rection of Hie sound. Then It was
Ilial he could see for the first time
the brightly lighted oblongs of small
windows. "Joke on me," he muttered,
ynwnliig. As he gnzed, the lights
suddenly Went out and he heard the
rnlslng of a window.

He wns still nwnkc when he heard
a curious sound through the warming
night—n distant rushing, growing
louder. At first he thought it wns
wind In the trees. Then he hoard a
woman's scream, and before he could
rouse liis companion and tell him of
some danger, it wns upon them—a
slithering, criu-hlnt: sound that swept
them In the midst of their tent under
some soft, cold mass, down, some ml-
rnculously cleared path through the
limber, and then suddenly swirled to
ilie right and dropped tliotn, where
they lay for nwhlle under some of the
snow until Nelson Kilgrny dug his

I wny out and searched for his friend.
Ills pocket lord) revealed Nell lyiiiR

UHCOIISCIOUS with one leg curiously
bent at the knee.

11A -brcuh for him!" muttered Klb
crny helplessly, and ho tried vullnnt-
ly to make his friuipl comfortable.
Ills efforts only nunlcenetl Neil.

"What U the matter?" n.sUed Nell
curiously.

"Avalanche—snow-cap on the moun-
tain top, I Suppose. I think your leg
is broken, Neil. You'd better drink
some of this stuff Doctor Meredith
gave us, nnd keen quiet. As soon as
It Is daylight I'll take a look for help."

Neil obediently took bis Oose and
wput to sleep again, while Kllgray
tried to straighten out the tent and
make them comfortable. But It was
In the down's clenr cold light that
help onme nt Inst, before Kllgray had
even sent out to IInd It.

"Halloo!" cnllod a woman's strong,
cheery voice.

"Halloo lu the tent," came In a
sweeter voice, as another woman

Mr and Mr-. Th'iniiis C;innan are
•pi-ndiiiir two wi«^- »l liudd Luke.

Mrs F'Ti'^t lirnilhwaite, pri'sidenl
n: the \\*omi'n'» chih, will •• ntcrtsiin
the I'.NBrtl of Dirertnrv nt her linni(|
i.ii (Jcorjre street on Tuesday after j
IIMMII. The Now !•"'

Mrs. Charles Siessol. chairnian of way, »pems to •••
the Women'i ,club biuaiir will enter procedure of i>
t;im the chftirmen of t.he various -the hot months
hii'ilhs at a luncheon nt her home on
Thursday afternoon. After the
hini'lH-'in plans will be completed for
(lie bar.nar which will "be Field the
I'urly part of November,

Miss" Francis I>al«y, of New York
,1'ily, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. I,, I!.
Van Slyke.

Mrs. Herbert Bernard entertained
in honor of the eleventh birthday an-
niversary of her dnuirhfer", Audrey
on MomJay afternoon, (lames and
refreshments wT'feX enjoyed. The
tfus-ifts were: IRulh I.W>Y.oiiil& Htith
Mww«»l^ope. and,Cath^rine HerTi
Fr»nrm-and MairaweiRry^eT"'""""

Miss Alida Van Slyk<' received her
I!. S. dt^rree yesterday afternoon nt
Kutffcrs. „ .,

M"is« Ruth DfYoung entertained a
number of' her ynunjf friends at a
very pretty party on Wednesday af-
ternoon in honor of her eleventh
birthday anniversary. Ruth receiv-
«1 many .pretty Kifts.v A-fter playing
Ifame's delicious refreshments were
ncrv«d. Those present were: Marion
Suchy, Marion Harth, Lillian Nier,
Helen Senft, Helen Rowe, Margaret
Solomon, Eleanor Voelker, Felice
Donato, (irace Morris, Audrey Ber-
nard, Kuth Siessel, Margaret Boyle,
loria Smith, John Rowi", George Ac-
ton, Raymond Voelker, Edward
Tompkins, Bert Tompkins, Earl
Smith and Ruth Foster, of Sewaren. I

Rev. K. A. Wallace of Ottawa,
Kansas, arrived here by motor on
Wednesday evening to join his fam-
ily, Mrs. Wallace and daughter Ho-

who have 'heen visiting Mrs.
illace's mother, Mrs. L. Ii, Van-

Slyke, for the past month.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Harth and

daughter, Marion, Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. DeYoung and'daughter Ruth, W.
A. Harth and Miss Irma Smith mo-
tored to OttBville, Pa. on Sunday
where they visited .lean DeYoung
who has been spending the past two
weeks at Camp Tinitum. .lean re-
turns to her home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rowe and
children, Helen and John, motored

Leading Pictures At
New Empire Theatre

Management Keeps Up High
Standard of Attraction*.

Iselin
Th

inre Theatre, Rah-
p verging the usual
'ure houses during
When other houses

are slackening up a hit and offering
secondary pictures featuring obscure
I Inyt'rs, the Kni|>irc management of-
fers the bpflt available. During the
present wc«S>'nli stars aa Adolphe
Menjoii, Mattfee Hellamy Dolores Del
Rio and Bcbe Iuniels *er«L,prcscnt-
ed in feature' pictures. The samr
policy is in evidence for next week,
nr rather the week Jiecinning' this
afternoon atvl lonight. Few pictures
have a wider appeal than the offering
for today and tomorrow, 'The Patent
Leather Kid." Richard Barthelmess

test frtorfes rfr Tove, hunof arm
fouraffe ever depicted on the screen.

On Monday and Tuesday another
old favorite will be so en in Emil
Jannin#s who is the star in "The
Street of Sin." There is a double
feature program for every day in
the week and the companion picture
on Monday ami Tuesday is "Thanks
For the Buggy Ride", with Laura
La Plants as the star.

On Wednesday and Thursday
there is an especially fine bill: Mil-
tcrti Sills and Uoris Kenyon appear
in "The Hawk's Nest," and Virginia
Valli stars in "The Escape." Colleen
Moore in "Happiness Ahead," and
Delle Bennett in ''Devil's Trade-
mark," 'compose the bill for Friday
and Saturday.

An adequate cooling system keeps

regular monthly meeting of
Iselin Puhlic Liliriiry A-^'nciat i"li w i "
lie held on Tuesday evening, August
7 at the library in Onk Tret- road.
All members of the association are
roqueStWl "to he present. ••

The Iselin Girl Scouts will hold n
special meetitig at the home of Seoul
Captain Mrs. Gcorginna Andrews in
Woodbr idge ' nvenue on Monday
nijfht of next week. Important busi-
ness will be discussed, it is announc
(Ml.

The next regular meeting of the
Iselin Republican Club will be held

on Wednsday evening of next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCarthy

and children, of New York, have re-
turned home after spending a month
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Quigle-y, of Iselin Boulevard.

Miss( Mary Keaton, of Woodbridge
avenu, is spending a month at llaines
Falls, in the Catskills.

bcrta,
Wallac

the Empire pleasantly .*ool
the- warm weather.

during

to Philadelphia and went through In-
dependence Hall on 'Sunday.

Mr. umi Mrs. Charles Siessel and
son Charles Jr., Andrew Lockie and
Mrs. M. Dill of Newark went on a
fishing trip to Beach Haven on Sun-
day and caught twenty-one nice-siz-
ed weak fish.

Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke entertained
the members of the Ladies' Aid of
the Presbyterian church a t tea on
Friday. Those presnt were: Miss L.
Dukes, Mrs. Greenwood, Mrs. P. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. A. Pomeroy, Mrs. E.
A. Wallace, Mrs. C. Siessel, Mrs. E.
Rowe, Mrs. Mitchel, Mrs. J. Lomax,
Mrs. U. P. DeYoung and Mrs. F.
Earth. (James were played and de-
licious rt'reshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs, Laidlow and family

Tree Planting a Virtue
When a man plants a tree be IB dls

playing confidence In the future that
will Dot fall him; and intelUgeoco.
thrift and fairness will hear fruit ID

•the future as eertnlnly nnd as well as
Ills tree.—R. W Howe.

CTASSIFIEFADS
Classified advertisements onty one

cent a word: minimum ehaipe iSc.

WANTED—Young man for clerical
work. Must be able to operate

standard gear shift car. Bring driv-
er's license and references. Ichabod
T. Williams & Son, Carteret, N. J.
W.I. 8-3 8579.

..m
cursion to Point Pleasant, on
nesday.

Plans for a supper to be given
uiyler the auspices of the Ladius Aid
Society of the ' Union Chapel were
discussed at a meeting of the society
at the chapel on Wednesday after-
noon. The Supper will be served
from .i P, M, to II P. M. on Saturday,
August 18. An excellent menu has
bc«n arranged.

Mrs. Louis Faber, of Harding ave-
nue, was the guest of of Mr. ami
Oroff home in St Albans, N. Y. on
Mrs. L. Groff on an auto trip to the
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brennan and
daughters, Arlne and Naomi, of
Co-jreja avenue went by auto to At-
lantic City Sunday, ,

MY. and Mrs. John A. Hall and
daughters, Eleanor and Dorothy, of
Silzer avenue, are visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Hauschild, of Lincoln
spent a week's vacation at Mohican
I>ake recently.

The Misses Dorothy Vanderdeck-
t-r, of Berkeley terrace, and Florence
Bohine, of Middlesex avenue, attend-
ed the Prudential excursion to As-
luiry Pajk and Ocean Grove on
Thursday.

Mrs. William Phillips and daugh-
ter, Anna, of Cnrreja ave.nup,, have
returned from a stay of three weeks
itt Rockaway Beach.

A daughter was born on Wednes-
day, August 1, to Mr. and Mrs, Ni-
chola; Lordi, of Silzer avenue.

Charles Vpdevs, Clara Bow anAPvichard Arlen
i j W l ^ f Paramoujit's Aviation Spectacle

- A y

Woodbridge
Miss Mrebel and Lilian Hunt are

spending a week at Aflbury Park.
Mrs. John A. Gorton and Miss

Ethel Valentine, of Tisdall place,
spent Thursday in New York and
witnessed a performance of "Th«\
Three Muskiteers."

Miss Grace Hub or was a New
shopper on Thursday.

Yorlc-1

Squirrel* Nest in Treet
All our tree squirrels make nests

of twigs and leave* among the
branches of trees, says Nnture Mag
azlne. The gray squirrel usually
has Its young In a hollow tree, but
builds a Bummer nest of twigs, cut
with the leaves on, on a tree branch.
These are also often occupied In the
winter.

WORK WANTED
FIRST class dressmaking and sewing,

M r s . Sorenson, Apartment 2,
Green street and Rahway avenue,

Woodbridfje.

FOR RENT

FOR 1RENT—Five room apartment;
all modern imprivements; tine lo-

cality; reasonable rent; address Box
23, Sewarcn, N". J.
W.I. 8-3*.

TWO family house; 5 and 6 rooms;
all improvements; apply Peter

of Miami, Florida, formerly of town j Kenny. 1110 Strawberry Hill Ave.,
visited friends here recently.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Suchy and daugh-
ter, Marion, have return-eil home af̂
ti-r spending their vacation at New-
port, R. I.

Stephen K(>jii of Meinzer street is
visiting relatives in Easton, Pa.

Charles Senft Jr., is home from
the Platsburgh Military school.

Cruijr 'Senft will return home to-
morrow after spending the past two

Woodgridge.

5 ROOM Bungalow; all improve-
ments; on Harriet St., Wood-

bridge.

weeks at
Burton,

the scout camp at Camp

FOiR RENT—Woodbridge; furnished;
apartment or large home furnish-

ed for light housekeeping, Telephone
Woodbridge DO-J; or call 531 Rah-
way avenue.
W.I. tf,

Mi-s Josephine Prybylowski of | Joined tier voice to the first.
New Brunswick avenue WILS a Perth I K'tBray wns out In an

M ' • • • ' '

Amboy shopper Saturday.
Anton Hettigur of Brace avenue

visited friends out-of-town Monduy.
.Mrs. John Duire of West Orange

was the gues| of friends here Sun-
day, |

JoNt-ph Hiigiii and sister, Anna,
motored to Bridgeport, Conn., Sun-
day.

Miss HeU'i) Halla of Keasbey was
the truest of friends here Saturday.

Miss liaura Shein of Florida Grove
road vLsijed friends in Red Bank Sat-
urday, i

Airs, 'Kdwurd Jacobscn of Brace
avenue visited her sister in Perth
Amboy Wednesday.

Frank Urvsner of Lee avenue was
an out-of-town visitor Sunday.

Mi..s Teresa Valdman. of Florida
Grove road was a Perth Amboy visit-
or Saturday. I

Did It Ever
Occur to You
That price is not the firat thing to
be comiducd in a job of printing I
Throwing type together in a hap-
luijnl way does not require any
knowledge of the printing art.
That t in t the kind of work you
want. Mut artistic typography | in
stationery and adveriiiing reflects
credit to any concern. Our knowl-
edge of printing gained by long
experience eoablet ui to produco

Attractive Printing for
Every Purpose

Don 'I order anything In thtt
Him until you call on us.

Ins-tunt.
There, high above him, two young
women lenppd over the edse of the
broken hill. 1 llolli were clad In blue
cotton dresses, and while' one had
shimmering red halij, the other one's
pink face wits glowing beneath a mop
of curly block litilr. jr

"Anyone hurt?" asked the i;lac^-
haired one.

"My friend has broken a leg—how
can I get word to a doctor?"
Kltgray, j

"We can telephone from our cottujc,
and we shall have to sling him Into
our hammock and hoist him. lie can
slay at our place—we are both trained
uurtea on holiday," tshe explained.

Before noon, Neil Craig, woman
hater wus comfortably ensconced In
the uurs«s' cottage, with both In at-
tendance. The doctor came, set the
leg, autl weut off grinning cheerfully,
while Kiljray pitched his repaired
lent, near enough to the cottage so
that he might be of some use to the
black-haired *Nlna Kmmous. As for
JJelene, the red-lmlred sprtye, Nell
Craig fell hopelessly In love with
her. and In the uutuinu there was a
double wedding.

Repleniih Happineu
Happiness does not exist lo this

world In an unending supply. It
must be constantly replenished. We
have DO more right to consume hap-
piness without crenting It than we
have to use wealth without producing
it--Grit..

TWO GARAGES for rent. Mrs. P.
Rohde, 4G7 Amboy avenue. Tel!

i36-M Woodbridge.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge

MACHINE WORK
Repairing Our Specialty
Alt Makei of Cars and

Trucks Repaired
Welding and Cutting

Buttorim Charged (lid Routed
All Work

ISELIN GARAGE
Lincoln Highway

Plio.m M a U V
,. ISEUN
9W-2

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX CIRCUIT COURT—

BOLESLAU MILICK, Plaintiff, vs.
VINCENT TOKARSKI and ANNA
TOKARSKI, Defendants. Fi Fu
fr sale of premises dated June 13,
l'J28.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at publk vendue on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTY-

SECOND, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock (Daylight Saving
Time) in the afternoon of sai(| day
at the Sheriff's Office in the Oity of
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the right, title and interest
ot] the defendants, Vincent Tokarski
ai>d Anna Tokarski, of, in ami to all
the following described premises, to
wit:

ALL that cirtaiin lot, tract and
parcel of landj hereinafter particu-
larly described] .situated, lying, and
being in the Borough of Oarteret,
County nf Middlesex, aiul State of
New Jejr»ey.

Beginning iat a point situated in
the northerly line of Holly Street,
said point being distant two hun-
dred (201)') feet easterly from the
corner formed by the interaction of
the northerly line of said Holly
Street with the easterly line of Mc-
Kinley Avenue and from said begin-
ning running easterly along the nor-
therly line of said Holly Street twen-
ty-live (25') feet, thence northerly
in Hue at right angles of said Holly
Street One Hundred (100') feet,
thence westerly on line parallel with
said Holly Street Twenty-rive (25')
feet, thence southerly on a. line at
right angles of said Hairy Street One
Hundred (1O0') feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Being known And designated as lot
number 20 on Block 42 ni^m^p B of
property belonging to Canda Realty
tiompajuy.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately |77f)-.00.

Together with all auul singular the
tighte, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in amywiae uppartadnuig.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. M0NA69AN,
$86.46 MtoflMy.

i ' '• • k ' v •*'•

HOUSE for,sale—6 rooms and bath;
all improvements, newly built, not

a, speculation house; ;Grove jivenue,
100 feet west of Amboy avenue; will
sell at low price; for full particulars
write, Don R. Westlake, Box 111,
Kearny, N. J.

[25 monthly and small cash pay-
ment buys beach bungalow with

shore-front plot and shade trees!
Living room, kitchen, three bed-
rooms, sun parlor with sea viow.
Sea bathing and boardwalk. Write,
Owner, QQ.-Apartment 306. 36 South
Munn avenue, East Orange, N. J.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between THE HHANKLIN SO-
CIETY FOR HOME BUILDING
AND SAVINGS, Complainant,
and WILBUR S. GANUN, et alfi.,
Defendants. Pi Fa for &ale of
mortgaged premises dated June
21,, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTY-

SECOND, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock (Daylight Saving
Time) in the afternoon of said day
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that piece or parcel of land,
together with the buildings tind im-
provements thereon erected, situate,
lying and being in the Town of
Woodbridgc, County of Middlesex
and State of N'cw Jersey, known and
designated ut lot No. 110-81, Block
30, OTI a certain map entitled "Map
of Coli>n:a Hills Addition, Colonia,
N. ,)., surveyed Juno l'.tth, 1921, by
Franklin Marsh, Surveyor," the said
map b?inj» filed in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Middlesex on
September lTUi, 11)21.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $5,400.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenanctis thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

FRANK HANCOCK HENNESY,
$ 1S. 4 8 Solicitor.
7-27; 8-3, 10, 17.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—double bed and springs
and largo double haif mattress;

price reasonable; Margaret Louk-
wood, 538 West avenue, Sewarcn
Phone Woodbridge 862. •
W.L 8-3*.

FOR SALE--Nash 1925 advanced
six coach; price reasonable; 103

Grove avenue.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

^-Between ANNA VARGOOSIK,
Complainant, -and. JOANNES
VARGOCSIK, Defendant. Fi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated May 1, 1028. %

By virtue of the above stated writ
lo me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTY-

NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock . (Daylight Suving
Time), in the afternoon of said clay,
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.
FIRST TRACT:

ALL that certain lot, piece or par-
cel of land, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, known and designat-
ed as lot number 4 on a certain map
entitled, "Map of property situate in
Woodbridge Township, and owned by
the City Land and Investment Com-
pany, Map of Larson & Fox, August
12, HHfi."

Being part of the same premises
conveyed to the said City Ijand and
Investment Company by deed from
Thomas F. Burke and Richard A.
Bolger, both single men, dated Sep-
tember 14, 1!)1G, and recorded in the
clerk's office of the County of Mid-
dlesex, in Book of Deeds 592, page
456.
SECOND TRACT;

All of lots 878 and 870, in Block
"T" on a map of lots owned by Se-
waren Realty and Investment Com-
pany, located at Sewarcn, in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of Now Jersey,
surveyed March 23, 1U10, by Mason
& Smith, C. E., and being all those
certain lots, tracts or parcels of land
and premises, hereinafter particular-
ly described, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
thr County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING, at a point formed
by the northerly side of Pleasant ave-
nue with the westerly side of Cen-

tral Avenue; thence (1) norther!-,
along the westerly side of Ccutnii
avenue 50'; thence (2) westerly aii,]
parallel with Plensant nvenup inn'
thence (3) southerly and panill,i
with the first coufte 50'; thence < (i
easterly along the northerly lino ,,f
Pleasant avenue 100' to the point ,„•
place of BEGINNING.

And the said party of tho secnmi
part, for his heirs, executors, .-ni
ministrators and assigns, do hen-i.-
covenant and agree with the snii|
party of the first part, its successor
and assigns, as follows;

Thnt there shall not.be erected up.
on any portion of said premises ailV
dwelling costing lesa bhan iJIMH) , j
less than two stories in height; n,,r
shall said dwelling be built less tlmi
10 feet (10') from front line of |,,t,
and that there shall not he erecti.|
upon any portion of said prt-ini .r.
any slaughter house, brass foundry.
nail or iron foundry, or any IYri:l-
izing manufactory, or any mnn*f;i,
tory of gun powder, dynamite, glu,-.
vprjiiiih, vitriol, ink, turpvntinc, ..r
any bone boiling establishment. ,.,-
any junk shop,, junk yard, or plan.
for storage or keeping of secmni
hand metals, or goods of whiits"iu ,
description, or any pig pen or pi;:
stye; and that these covenants sluji
be taken to be real covenants, rin,
ning with the land and binding up,,,.
the heirs, executors, administratm-..
or assigns of the party of the secin,,;
part, until January. 1, l'.l'JO, \Ui- u
they shall cease and terminate

Decree amounting to approxiimtii
ly $1800.00.

Together with all and singular tin
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto 'belongiii;;
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
SheriiV

HENRY ST. C. LAVIN,
Solicitor.

W.I. 8-3, 10, 17, 24. ? I.•..:;.;

'otcU-.

FOR SALE—Black mare; excellent
worker, single or double; fine con-

dition; inquire of William M. Oum-
miskey, at Oak Tree, New Jersey
Telephone, Plainfield, 3239-M-l.
7-27; 8 3.*

BROILERS for sale; apply to John
Lysek, Roosevelt avenue, East Eah-
way, Oarteret, Telephone Carteret
378-M. v 6-20tf.

FOR SALE—Furniture complete for
entire housa, including suites for

parlor, with piano, dining room, li-
brary, two bedrooma and kitchen,
with all floor coverings.

Must be disposed of immediately
to aettle estate. Will be sold cheap.
Apply B. Ennelraan, Room 14, Citi-
zens Bank Uldg., Rahway.
7-6 tf.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
«ny lengths desired. Phon? Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
•venue, Sewaren.

WANTED
CLEAN RAG a w»nUd, «lsa of hand-

ktrcbief or, larger, 6c • pound.
UMk Pr,«, 1 » Qmn i tntt ,

• • •

are included in the
ccriam Webster,

as aerograph,
broadtail, irtiiil
union, Bahatim,
pjlngennis, etc.

New names and
plates are listed such

as Calbcr, S^niil*rg, Stalin,Latvia, etc.
Constantly improved and kept up

to date.

WEBSTER'S NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Get The Best

Th« "Supreme Authority"
in ourts, (dligti, schtah, and among
government cfrcialt both federal and
Stall.
452,000 entries including 408,000
vocabulary terms, 32,000gngraphital
subjects, 13,000 iitgrapticalentries.
Ovei 6,000 illiutratiotu, and 100 val-
uabli taiUs,,

Undj»t Pm, tint), richly illiutratea1

pampbUt amtairiing sampU pagu of
thtHiw inUTttatunul

G. £L C. Merriam Company
Springfield, MOM.

WOODBRIDGE

NEW
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4!

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision!
07 MAIN ST. Woodbridn.

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin J! Copper :: Shert Iron
Roofing and Hoi Air Netting

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridge 96

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
• Nurse Waite of New Brighton writes: "Alter fifty-five years of tireless
labor nursing mankind, I am now retiring. While nursing in New York,
in my early twenties, J was poisoned by iuod, my sister nuri>erecommended
your wonderful laxative CARTERS LITTLE LIVER PIL1S.

'-I am never without them and have prescribed them for thousanda."
CARTER'S LITTLE LJVKK PILLS. All druggists-25c and 75c red pkgs.

We Are

Always Ready
to serve you with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the job may
be we are ready to do n
at a price that will be

Satisfactory

r«ui
MM

MAJESTIC a
T H E A T R E U MON! AUU> 1J

Perth Amboy — Phone 2796
SEATS ON SALE WED., AUG. 8

The sensational
romance of

the war-birds

WINGS
A Paramuimt Picture

2^0—Twi«re Daily—8:30

All seats r«K«r->fld
Mat. 50c, 75c, $1.00

Eve. 50c, 7'5c, $1.00, $1.50

'MMA


